
CHAPTER 5. 

Ethnoarchaeoiogicai and Documentary Data 

5·1 Ethnoarchaeological research 

The only way to interpret historical faunal assemblages is through a knowledge of how 

assemblages are formed. The methods which are used to analyse historical and prehistoric 

faunal assemblages and the questions asked, are based on perceptions which are shaped by 

the cultural framework of the society in which we operate. Without a full understanding of 

the cultural constraints in which we operate and how they influence the way we perceive the 

archaeological record, we have little control over the validity of the interpretations we make. 

This is one of the reasons why methodologies in current use for analysing faunal remains 

from historical and prehistoric sites are based on premises which can be shown to be 

fallacious. 

Between May 1986 and December 1987 I conducted a series of ethnoarchaeological 

studies in order to interpret historical faunal assemblages in Australia. The purpose of these 

studies was threefold:-

1. To gain knowledge on how animals were butchered in the past in terms of: the units 

(joints) into which they were butchered, what tools were used, what culinary 

practices each unit would be put to, the names given to each unit, and the discard 

pattern associated with the bones of the animals involved. 

2. To test method and theory associated with how best to quantify faunal remains, 

specifically Lee Lyman's (1979) butchering unit method. 

3. To develop a methodology for the analysis of archaeological faunal assemblages. 

Ethnoarchaeology is the collection of original observations made by an archaeologist 

in an ongoing living system, in order to aid interpretation and explanation of archaeological 

data. As Schiffer (1978: 230-1) has pointed out, 'ethnoarchaeologists are not limited to 

studying primitive, nonliterate, or nonindustrial societies. All sociocultural systems are 
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within the provinance of ethnoarchaeology.' It is therefore quite valid to do 

ethnoarchaeological studies within the realm of contemporary Australian society. 

Gifford (1978: 77; 1980: 94) and Tringham (1978: 170) have both pointed out the 

value of ethnoarchaeology as a useful tool in hypothesis testing. Gifford (1980: 94) stated 

that: 

ethnoarchaeology allows the archaeologist to go beyond the limits of strict analogy as an 
explanatory tool by providing an actualistic arena for forming, testing, and refining 
general models of human behavior and its material effects. 

The ethnoarchaeological data (and documentary data discussed below) collected in this 

study will be used to test the general theory and methodology associated with the 

quantification of faunal remains in tenns of consumed meat weights. 

There is a general consensus amongst authors of ethnoarchaeological papers that 

where cultural continuity between the observed culture and the archaeological culture is 

great, then the ethnoarchaeological research is more likely to be productive. This approach 

to using ethnoarchaeological data has been referred to as the direct historical approach in the 

New World and as the folk-culture approach in the Old World (Fagan 1975: 330). It has 

also been referred to as the 'continuous model' by Gould (1974) and the 'direct historical 

analogy' by Peterson (1971). The greater the connection between the observed culture in 

tenns of time, space, environment and technology, and the archaeological culture, in 

relationship to topic, the greater is the validity, it is claimed of the observations in 

interpreting the archaeological data. I will discuss the limitations of this approach below. 

This study of contemporary Australian butchering practices as a means of 

interpreting such practices primarily during the nineteenth century, fulfils the criteria set 

down for the direct historical approach. Therefore, it seems likely that the results obtained 

are relevant to understanding nineteenth century butchering practices in Australia. It is, 

however, important to stress that the butchering practices recorded are not exactly the same 

as butchering practices were in the last century. Even though the butchering practices 

recorded were performed by people with similar conditions of butchery to those people 

butchering last century, using a very similar technology, they are only reflections of last 

century's butchering pattern. This is because culture is not static. Culture is constantly 

changing and therefore what is observed today will differ from that observed tomorrow, or 

that which occurred yesterday. 

This change is based on changing constraints imposed by technology, perception 

and environment. As technology continues to develop and expand at an unprecedented 
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rate, the changes in material culture are producing corresponding changes in social culture. 

In the distribution of fresh meat, rapid changes took place last century which not only 

affected the lives of those involved in the meat industry, but the altered availability and 

supply of meat affected the perceptions of people towards specific cuts of meat. Rapid 

development of technology produced a much more standardised product in the commercial 

arena. Skaggs (1986: 90) has documented this rapid development in the United States, 

stating that: 

Between the Civil War and World War I, that period historians are fond of calling the 
"age of enterprise," the United States metamorphosed from a backward rural country into 
the globe's leading industrial giant, and meatpacking underwent stupendous change. 
Technology transformed it from a localized, seasonal endeavour of a couple of hundred 
small businessmen into a year-round, fast-paced, nationally integrated commodity supply 
company called the "beef trust." The growth and development of American meatpacking 
in little more than half a century was nothing short of phenomenal. In 1850, 185 
establishments nationwide prepared $12 million worth of red meat; in 1919, 1,304 
plants produced $4.2 billion worth, measured in dollars that had appreciated in value by 
one-third. By then American meatpacking was among the nation's largest contributors 
to the gross national product, only recently having been surpassed by the automobile 
industry as America's largest employer. 

Skaggs also examined how changing perceptions towards meat can act as a constraint 

towards the level of consumption and the type of preferred cut. Skaggs (1986: 166-8) 

notes that the period since World War IT has seen much change in how Americans perceive 

the value of different cuts of meat and how they perceive the value of consumption from 

differing animals. Health reports which have cast doubt on rich meat diets, warnings of a 

multiplicity of possible carcinogens in beef, and ever increasing prices for red meat, have 

seen altering social constraints on the consumption of red meat. These changing 

perceptions have resulted in a marked decline in the consumption of red meat with an 

increasing consumption of white meat, especially pOUltry. The change in lifestyle, towards 

a more sedentary existence with considerably less physical work, in conjunction with 

increased health consciousness, has resulted in changes in how carcasses are butchered 

commercially, with an emphasis towards lean cuts as opposed to the previous popUlarity of 

fatty cuts. 

In terms of this study of Australian butchering practices, there has been little in the 

way of environmental changes. Because of time constraints it was not possible to 

investigate changes in the way people view butchering and the products thereof. There 

have, however, been two major changes in the technology associated with butchering. 

These are the introduction of mechanical meat saws and refrigeration. For these reasons 

the data used in this study was collected from areas where modern technological 

innovations (such as mechanical meat saws and refrigeration), which may markedly alter 
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nineteenth-century butchering practices, were either recent innovations, in which case the 

informants were able to state the changes that these have brought about in butchering 

practices, or else they were absent. Data on sheep-butchering practices were collected 

primarily from Tibooburra in western New South Wales, on beef-butchering practices from 

the central Queensland Highlands and the Cape York Peninsula, and on pig-butchering 

techniques from all of these locations. 

The introduction of mechanical meat saws has had only minimal effects on the way 

in which people initially butcher a carcass. Consistently interviewees stated that the only 

real effect was to make butchering easier and less wasteful. Comparisons of observations 

of people with mechanical meat saws and those without show that the use of mechanical 

meat saws results in a greater proportion of subdivisions of butchered units into chops for 

sheep, but little or no effect on cattle or pig butchery practices. 

Refrigeration has permitted a greater number of animals to be butchered at one time, 

due to the storage potential it offers. Therefore, episodes of butchering are less frequent. 

Its biggest effect has been on the storage of cattle meat. Whereas previously, beef would 

have been dry salted or corned, it can be stored frozen. Both dry salting and corning 

require the removal and discarding of bones, as meat tends to rot if they are left in. 

Therefore, refrigeration has resulted in the retention of many bones with meat cuts which 

would previously have been discarded at the point of slaughter and/or butchery during the 

initial processing of the carcass. 

Interview techniques were used in recording contemporary butchering practices but 

wherever possible observation and recording of the actual butchering of animals took place. 

By butchering is meant the cutting of the animal carcass into units to be used in cooking. 

The infonnation that I recorded falls into four categories: 

1. The actual placement of cuts, whether made by knives, cleavers, axes, chainsaws, 

mechanical meat saws or hand saws, and the names given to each of the resulting 

units. 

2. Any reasons as to why an animal may be butchered in different ways and what these 

ways would be. 

3 . The culinary practices (the cooking procedures) perfonned on each of the butchered 

units. 
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4. Any other relevant infonnation, such as infonnation on the discard of bones. 

The interviews and observations are presented in full in Appendix 1. The information 

extracted from these interviews and observations are discussed below. 

5·1·2 Information extracted from interviews and observations 

The ethnoarchaeological data has produced two important points for the quantification of 

faunal remains from historical archaeological sites. The first point is the high rate of bone 

discard during slaughter and butchery. The second point is that the butchering of domestic 

animals is not standardised. These two points will now be discussed in turn. 

Four types of bone discard are evident from the ethnoarchaeological data. These 

will be termed slaughter discard, butchery discard, kitchen discard and table discard. 

Slaughter discard refers to those bones discarded immediately after the animal has been 

slaughtered, but before butchery of the carcass into units for consumption. The bones 

likely to be involved in this discard are the mandibles, skull, metapodials, phalanges, 

carpals and possibly the distal tarsals. Butchery discard refers to those bones discarded 

when the carcass is cut into units for consumption or storage. 

Kitchen discard refers to bones removed in the preparation of a meat unit for 

consumption and subsequently not served with the meat to the table. This discard type 

would include bones stripped of meat at butchery but retained, for example, to make soups, 

stocks or broths. The final discard pattern is table discard, which refers to all bones 

discarded from the meal table. This discard also includes bones, such as the ribs of cattle, 

which having had meat stripped from them at butchery were retained to be barbequed. 

The detection of these four discard types in the archaeological setting may be 

complicated by where each type is discarded. Slaughter and butchery discard may be 

located in separate areas or together. For purely practical reasons kitchen and table discard 

would usually be disposed of together at the same locality, which mayor may not be the 

same locality as where the butchery discard was disposed of. 

Because bone may be discarded at different localities between slaughter!butchery 

and cooking/consumption of meat, this means that archaeologically recovered discarded 

bones do not automatically reflect consumed meat weights. The possibility of all four types 
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of discard, or all but slaughter discard being present in the same locality, as is the situation 

for cattle on St. Helena, means that each anatomical element for each species must be 

looked at individually in order to determine whether it might or might not reflect consumed 

meat weight. If discard patterns were standardised and kitchen/table discard always 

deposited in separate locations from slaughter!butchery discard, then the bone from these 

deposits could be equated to consumed meat weight. This however is not the situation. 

The second important point concerning quantification of historical faunal remains is 

that the butchering of the domestic animals, sheep, cattle and pigs, is not standardised. 

There is considerable variation in the units into which a carcass can be cut. This results in a 

range of skeletal element patterning for a single species. This patterning results from 

functional and individual reasons, perceived by the person doing the butchering. As a 

result of differing functional requirements of meat, differing skeletal element patterning can 

be present in the same deposit. In these situations, the determination of the patterns present 

will be a difficult, if not impossible task. 

Because the two points noted above vary in their degree of influence upon differing 

species, each of the three species looked at in this study will be discussed in tum. 

5·1·2a Sheep 

As stated above, an attempt was made to carry out this ethnoarchaeological work in areas 

where technological innovations, which might have altered the way in which animals are 

butchered from the nineteenth century pattern, were absent. A substantial part of the work 

on sheep took place in and around Tibooburra, in the northwest of New South Wales. 

Prior to World War II there were no refrigerators or mechanical meat saws present in this 

area. Since World War IT, these innovations have rapidly been adopted. At the time of 

conducting this fieldwork, most stations had mechanical meat saws and some form of 

refrigeration. 

The introduction of refrigeration has caused a number of changes. Foremost 

amongst these changes has been the number of animals slaughtered and butchered at one 

time. Refrigeration allows increased storage of meat and this has meant that it is more 

practical to slaughter and butcher a number of sheep at one time than was possible in the 

past. Prior to refrigeration animals would have been slaughtered and butchered singly as 

required, the meat having to be consumed quickly before it went off. The mechanical meat 
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saw has also aided in this process, by reducing the time required to butcher a number of 

animals. 

Bill and Ben in Interview 9 (Appendix 1), indicate some of the difficulties and 

responses to situations where refrigeration is not available and storage of meat is a problem. 

Where the length of time meat can be preserved in a state fit for human consumption is 

restricted, a number of strategies come into play which differ from those where 

preservation of meat is not a problem. Firstly the meat from a kill must be eaten quickly. 

There is selection of what is perceived by them as the choicest units, for their own 

consumption. It is envisaged that this selection would vary among different people, as it 

was noted in the recording of this ethnoarchaeological data that different people perceived a 

different selection of best eating cuts. This selection is subjective and one based on 

personal taste preferences. It was noted that where storage of fresh meat was problematic, 

there was a much higher proportion of a carcass fed to dogs and in some cases also to cats. 

In the Tibooburra area a lot of slaughter and butchery discard was fed directly to dogs and 

cats. Where dogs are gaining access to this discard, very little bone will remain, as the 

Australian cattle dog has powerful jaws which can completely reduce a bone to very small 

unidentifiable fragments and splinters, much of which will pass through its digestive 

system. 

Where adequate storage facilities are not available, as in Bill and Ben's case, meat is 

often stripped off the bone and possibly minced. The reason for this is that the flesh next to 

a bone is often the first to go bad. If a carcass is to be consumed in a short period of time, 

such as two or three days, mincing helps delay the meat going bad. For any greater period 

this is a poor strategy, as the surface area of the meat is made larger, increasing the risk of it 

going off. It is for this reason that Stuart Thompson (Interview 10, Appendix 1) does not 

cut rib slabs into chops before storage in a refrigerator, but merely chops through the bone, 

not cutting between the ribs, individual chops being cut when required. Because of the 

longer storage period in a refrigerator, this method reduces the surface area of the meat 

exposed to a minimum and thus the meat retains a higher level of freshness. Culinary 

techniques are also tied to storage facilities. From personal experience and as indicated by 

Bill and Ben, where storage facilities are restricted and of short duration, cooking meat by 

stewing rather than roasting is much more favoured. This is because it is easier to disguise 

the taste of tainted meat by stewing, than it is by roasting. 

The use of mechanical meat saws has made the process of butchering a carcass less 

wasteful and easier in some instances. The reason why it is less wasteful is that prior to the 
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introduction of mechanical meat saws there was far greater use of the meat cleaver and 

tomahawk. The use of these chopping tools resulted in jagged ends to cuts, which required 

trimming. These trimmings were discarded as waste. Use of the mechanical meat saw 

results in far less trimming of cuts and thus less wastage. 

The use of a mechanical meat saw can make the process of butchering easier, 

because the time involved is greatly reduced in some instances. This is particularly the case 

where storage facilities are available for a number of carcasses. The time-saving attributes 

of the mechanical meat saw are highest where this technology is used in conjunction with 

new refrigeration technology. Where only a few carcasses are being butchered, a hand saw 

andlor cleaver andlor knife are less time consuming than a mechanical meat saw, due to the 

time required at the end of the operation to clean the machine. However, when a number of 

carcasses are being butchered, it is quicker to use a mechanical meat saw, even taking 

cleaning time into consideration. 

Another advantage of the mechanical meat saw which needs to be considered is the 

potential ease of reducing major butchering units into smaller sub-units. One change to the 

butchering process that this innovation has introduced is the potential to reduce an entire 

carcass into chops, a process which would have been very laborious using non-mechanical 

tools. Associated with this is a change in culinary practices from roasting to grilling and 

frying. Having stated this potential for reducing butchering units to smaller sub-units, it is 

important to state that informants agreed, and observations confirmed, that although 

butchering units potentially could be subdivided through use of mechanical meat saws, the 

initial units into which carcasses are cut, and many of the sub-units, did not differ from 

those that resulted from pre-mechanical meat saw technology. 

Informants consistently stated that there was considerable variability in the manner 

in which a carcass was butchered; that is, variation in the units into which a carcass was 

cut. This point will be discussed below but for the present, areas of consistency will be 

noted. Firstly, the initial slaughtering procedures are quite consistent. Animals are usually 

butchered either in the late afternoon or early evening. The reason for this is that it is a 

cooler period of the day, and thus a more comfortable time to perform what is very physical 

labour. Further, there is less heat for meat-spoiling bacteria to increase rapidly in numbers. 

Most important there are few flies about which can spread meat-spoiling bacteria and lay 

their own meat-spoiling eggs and larvae. Also, the cool of the evening enhances the 

chilling process. A carcass will be left to hang overnight in a meat safe in a cool locality or 

else in a cool room. This causes the carcass to chill and the fat to 'set', That is, rigor 
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mortis sets in and the carcass, meat and fat become stiff and solid. A carcass which has 

chilled is far easier to cut into units than one which has not been allowed to chill and is 

wobbly. The carcass is almost always cut up early the following morning, when, as in the 

evening before, there are few flies. 

Other areas of standardisation in the butchering process are in the type of evidence 

one would expect to find from certain operations. In cases where the brains are removed 

from a carcass, one would expect to find evidence on the cranium for this removal, in the 

form of either mid-line longitudinal or lateral oblique shearfaces in order to expose the 

brains prior to removaL Where the tongue is removed, however, there is little likelihood of 

finding evidence on the mandibles for this operation, the tongue being removed by cutting 

through its attaching muscles from the buccal-lingual surface of the mandibles. This 

process leaves no traces on the mandibles themselves. 

Also in the initial slaughtering process of sheep may be found evidence of a schlepp 

effect whereby the metapodials and phalanges accompany the skin to where it may be 

tanned or else discarded. In cases where the skin is not required (Interview 10, Appendix 

1), the metapodials, phalanges and possibly some carpals and tarsals may be discarded 

attached to the skin. In this case these remains are not denoting the carrying of meat as is 

often the case in the prehistoric setting, but the carrying of slaughter waste to a discard site. 

This may include the head, if not fed to dogs, and those body organs not taken for 

consumption. 

The major instance of standardisation in sheep butchering practices is the 

longitudinal splitting of the vertebral column. This is done in order to produce two sides 

and may be achieved using a variety of tools, as can the butchering of the rest of the bones 

in the carcass. The tools used in sheep butchery recorded in Appendix 1 are mechanical 

meat saws, chain saws, hand saws, axes, tomahawks, cleavers and knives. 

Before discussing the variability in carcass disarticulation and butchery, it is 

necessary to consider which bones in the animal are actually meaningful in terms of 

consumed meat weights. To do this it is necessary to examine the discard pattern of bones 

in the slaughter and butchering processes for the cases recorded in Appendix 1. This 

information is provided in Table 5·1. In this table each bone is looked at in tum as to 

whether it is discarded during slaughter!butchery, retained without meat to be used in 

cooking, or else retained with meat. Variation in the total number of cases for each skeletal 

element in this table results from alternative choices made in butchery by individual 
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Table 5·1: Incidence of skeletal element discard and retention for sheep based on the sum of the data 

recorded in Appendix 1 

SKELETAL DISCARDED BONES USED MEATLESS BONES RETAINED 
ELEMENTS BONES WITH MEAT 
mandibles 16 0 0 
skull 16 0 0 
1st cervical vertebra 5 1 14 
2nd cervical vertebra 3 1 15 
3rd cervical vertebra 3 1 15 
4th cervical vertebra 3 1 15 
5th cervical vertebra 3 1 15 
6th cervical vertebra 2 0 16 
7th cervical vertebra 2 0 17 
1st thoracic vertebra 2 0 17 
2nd thoracic vertebra 2 0 17 
3rd thoracic vertebra 2 0 17 
4th thoracic vertebra 2 0 17 
5th thoracic vertebra 2 0 17 
6th thoracic vertebra 2 0 17 
7th thoracic vertebra 2 0 15 
8th thoracic vertebra 2 0 15 
9th thoracic vertebra 2 0 15 
10th thoracic vertebra 2 0 15 
11 th thoracic vertebra 2 0 15 
12th thoracic vertebra 2 0 15 
13th thoracic vertebra 2 0 16 
1 st lumbar vertebra 0 0 16 
2nd lumbar vertebra 0 0 16 
3rd lumbar vertebra 0 0 16 
4th lumbar vertebra 0 0 16 
5th lumbar vertebra 0 0 16 
6th lumbar vertebra 0 0 16 
7th lumbar vertebra 0 0 16 
sacrum 1 0 17 
coccy~eal vertebrae 2 0 16 
1 st dorsal rib 2 0 16 
2nd dorsal rib 2 0 16 
3rd dorsal rib 2 0 16 
4th dorsal rib 2 0 16 
5th dorsal rib 2 0 16 
6th dorsal rib 2 0 16 
7th dorsal rib 2 0 15 
8th dorsal rib 2 0 15 
9th dorsal rib 2 0 15 
10th dorsal rib 2 0 15 
11 th dorsal rib 2 0 15 
12th dorsal rib 2 0 15 
13th dorsal rib 2 0 15 
1 st ventral rib 12 0 10 
2nd ventral rib 12 0 10 
3rd ventral rib 12 0 10 
4th ventral rib 12 0 10 
5th ventral rib 12 0 10 
6th ventral rib 12 0 9 
7th ventral rib 12 0 8 
8th ventral rib 12 0 8 
9th ventral rib 12 0 8 
10th ventral rib 11 0 9 
11 th ventral rib 11 0 9 
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Table 5·1: Continued 

SKELETAL DISCARDED BONES USED MEATLESS BONES RETAINED 
ELEMENTS BONES WITH MEAT 
12th ventral rib 11 0 9 
13th ventral rib 10 0 9 
sternum 14 0 6 
scapula 6 0 16 
humerus 6 0 16 
proximal half radius/ulna 5 0 16 
distal half radius/ulna 7 0 11 
carpals 12 -0 13 
metacarpal 12 0 4 
fore phalanKes 15 0 0 
ilium 1 0 19 
ischium/pubis 1 0 19 
femur 1 0 18 
patella 1 0 17 
tibia 3 0 16 
tarsals 4 0 14 
metatarsal 13 0 4 
hind phalanges 16 0 0 

informants. This data has also been converted into histograms (Fig. 5·1). If bones are to 

have meaning in terms of consumed meat weights, it is essential that they equate in some 

way to consumed meat weights. In order for sheep bones to equate to consumed meat 

weights they must be retained with meat after the butchering of the carcass. The histograms 

in Figure 5·1 demonstrate a high retention of bone with meat, meaning that consumed meat 

weight infonnation can be calculated from archaeological sheep bone assemblages. 

Figure 5·la shows that the skull and mandibles are discarded in the 

slaughter!butchery process, but that the cervical vertebrae are retained with meat in slightly 

over 80% of cases. Thus, we can be fairly certain that archaeologically recovered cervical 

vertebrae do indeed represent consumed meat weights. Figure 5·1 b demonstrates that in 

almost 89% of cases thoracic vertebrae are retained with meat and thus have meaning in 

terms of consumed meat weights. Figure 5·1c demonstrates that lumbar vertebrae have 

meaning in all cases and that the sacrum and anterior caudal vertebrae have meaning in over 

90% of cases. Figure 5·ld demonstrates that the dorsal half of the ribs are retained in 

almost 900/0 of cases. The ventral half of the ribs and the sternum are discarded in just over 

600/0 and 70% of cases respectively (Fig. 5·le). The association of these bones with 

consumed meat weights is therefore not possible without additional infonnation indicating 

whether these bones represent discard, or meat. 
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The fore legs are shown in Figure 5·1f. The histogram shows us that the scapula, 

humerius and proximal half of the radius/ulna are representative of consumed meat weights 

in over 70% of cases, that the distal half of the radius/ulna and carpals are representative of 

consumed meat weights in just over 55% of cases, and that the metacarpals are 

representative of consumed meat weight in only 25% of cases. The fore phalanges never 

represent consumed meat weight. The hind legs shown in Figure 5·1 g are representative of 

consumed meat in 95% of cases for the pelvis, femur and patella; the tibia in 84% of cases; 

the tarsals in 78% of cases; the metatarsals in just under 24% of cases; and the hind 

phalanges are never representative of consumed meat weights. 

These results can be interpreted as the scapula, humerus and proximal half of the 

radius/ulna as having meaning; the distal half of the radius/ulna and carpals possibly having 

meaning if additional information is available to support this contention; and the metacarpal 

and fore phalanges not having meaning in terms of consumed meat weights. For the hind 

leg these results can be interpreted as the pelvis, femur, patella, tibia and tarsals as having 

meaning in terms of consumed meat weights and the metatarsals and phalanges not having 

meaning. 

From this data it is possible to conclude that most bones from a sheep carcass are 

representative of consumed meat weights, with the exception of the skull, mandibles and 

limb extremities, the ventral half of the ribs and the sternum. When looking at 

archaeological material it may be possible to calculate consumed meat weights by 

multiplying the average amount of meat associated with a particular anatomical element or 

set of elements by the number of times that element or set of elements is represented in the 

assemblage or unit of the assemblage under analysis, and then dividing this figure by the 

probability of that element or set of elements being retained with meat. This has not been 

attempted in this thesis as it is thought that the sample size upon which the probabilities are 

based is too small. But, the sample size is large enough to give a good indication as to 

what the trend is in the retention and discard of skeletal elements. 

As noted above, there is much variation in how a sheep carcass can be butchered. 

In order to quantify archaeological remains into units in some meaningful manner, and in 

order to see if there was some generalised patterning in the butchering of the 

ethnoarchaeological data, it was decided to record where disarticulations and breaks 

occurred in the butchering of the ethnoarchaeological cases. This data is recorded in Table 

5·2. From this data it was possible to calculate the frequency of different elements and 

areas of the same element being in articulation with one another. The term articulation is 
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Table 5·2: Incidence and frequency of sheep skeletal elements being in articulation with one another 

based on the sum of the data recorded in Appendix 1 

ARTICULATIONS NUMBER OF CASES NUMBER OF CASES FREQUENCY OF 
ARTICULA TED DISARTICULATED ARTICULATION 

mandibles-skull 16 0 1.000 
skull-1st cervical vertebra 1 16 0.059 
1st cervical vertebra-2nd 15 2 0.882 
cervical vertebra 
2nd cervical vertebra-3rd 16 0 1.000 
cervical vertebra 
3rd cervical vertebra-4th 16 0 1.000 
cervical vertebra 
4th cervical vertebra-5th 15 1 0.938 
cervical vertebra 
5th cervical vertebra-6th 15 2 0.882 
cervical vertebra 
6th cervical vertebra-7th 12 4 0.750 
cervical vertebra 
7th cervical vertebra-1st 7 9 0.438 
thoracic vertebra 
1st thoracic vertebra-2nd 16 0 1.000 
thoracic vertebra 
2nd thoracic vertebra-3rd 16 0 1.000 
thoracic vertebra 
3rd thoracic vertebra-4th 16 0 1.000 
thoracic vertebra 
4th thoracic vertebra-5th 16 0 1.000 
thoracic vertebra 
5th thoracic vertebra-6th 14 2 0.875 
thoracic vertebra 
6th thoracic vertebra-7th 15 1 0.938 
thoracic vertebra 
7th thoracic vertebra-8th 15 1 0.938 
thoracic vertebra 
8th thoracic vertebra-9th 15 1 0.938 
thoracic vertebra 
9th thoracic vertebra-10th 16 0 1.000 
thoracic vertebra 
10th thoracic vertebra- 16 a 1.000 
11 th thoracic vertebra 
11 th thoracic vertebra- 16 a 1.000 
12th thoracic vertebra 
12th thoracic vertebra- 13 3 0.813 
13th thoracic vertebra 
13th thoracic vertebra-l st 6 10 0.375 
lumbar vertebra 
1st lumbar vertebra-2nd 16 a 1.000 
lumbar vertebra 
2nd lumbar vertebra-3rd 16 a 1.000 
lumbar vertebra 
3rd lumbar vertebra-4th 15 1 0.938 
lumbar vertebra 
4th lumbar vertebra-5th 16 a 1.000 
lumbar vertebra 
5th lumbar vertebra-6th 15 1 0.938 
lumbar vertebra 
6th lumbar vertebra-7th 16 a 1.000 
lumbar vertebra 
7th lumbar vertebra- S 11 0.313 
anterior sacrum 
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Table 5·2: Continued 

ARTICULATIONS NUMBER OF CASES NUMBER OF CASES FREQUENCY OF 
ARTICULATED DISARTICULATED ARTICULATION 

anterior sacrum-posterior 12 4 0.750 
sacrum 
posterior sacrum- anterior 14 3 0.824 
coccygeal vertebrae 
1st thoracic vertebra- 15 1 0.938 
dorsal rib 1 
2nd thoracic vertebra- 15 1 0.938 
dorsal rib 2 
3rd thoracic vertebra- 15 1 0.938 
dorsal rib 3 
4th thoracic vertebra- 15 1 0.938 
dorsal rib 4 
5th thoracic vertebra- 15 1 0.938 
dorsal rib 5 
6th thoracic vertebra- 16 0 1.000 
dorsal rib6 
7th thoracic vertebra- 16 0 1.000 
dorsal rib 7 
8th thoracic vertebra- 16 0 1.000 
dorsal rib 8 
9th thoracic vertebra- 16 0 1.000 
dorsal rib 9 
10th thoracic vertebra- 16 0 1.000 
dorsal rib 10 
11 th thoracic vertebra- 16 0 1.000 
dorsal rib 11 
12th thoracic vertebra- 16 0 1.000 
dorsal rib 12 
13th thoracic vertebra- 16 0 1.000 
dorsal rib 13 
1st dorsal rib-ventral rib 1 2 15 0.118 
2nd dorsal rib-ventral rib 2 15 0.118 
2 
3rd dorsal rib-ventral rib 3 2 15 0.118 
4th dorsal rib-ventral rib 2 15 0.118 
4 
5th dorsal rib-ventral rib 2 15 0.118 
5 
6th dorsal rib-ventral rib 2 15 0.118 
6 
7th dorsal rib-ventral rib 2 15 0.118 
7 
8th dorsal rib-ventral rib 2 15 0.118 
8 
9th dorsal rib-ventral rib 2 15 0.118 
9 
10th dorsal rib-ventral rib 2 15 0.118 
10 
11 th dorsal rib-ventral rib 2 15 0.118 
11 
12th dorsal rib-ventral rib 2 15 0.118 
12 
13th dorsal rib-ventral rib 4 15 0.211 
13 
ventral ribs-sternum 13 2 0.867 
sc~ula-proximal humerus 16 0 1.000 
proximal humerus-mid 16 0 1.000 
shaft humerus 
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Table 5·2: Continued 

ARTICULATIONS NUMBER OF CASES NUMBER OF CASES FREQUENCY OF 
ARTICULA TED DISARTICULATED ARTICULATION 

mid shaft humerus-mid 15 1 0.938 
shaft humerus 
mid shaft humerus-distal 15 0 1.000 
humerus 
distal humerus-proximal 14 5 0.737 
radius/ulna 
proximal radius/ulna-mid 15 3 0.833 
shaft radius/ulna 
mid shaft radius/ulna-mid 12 4 0.750 
shaft radius/ulna 
mid shaft radius/ulna- 16 0 1.000 
distal radius/ulna 
distal radius/ulna- 15 0 1.000 
proximal carpals 
proximal carpals-distal 6 10 0.375 
carpals 
distal carpals-proximal 15 1 0.938 
metacarpal 
proximal metacarpal-mid 16 0 1.000 
shaft metacarpal 
mid shaft metacarpal- 14 1 0.933 
distal metacarpal 
distal metacarpal-fore 15 3 0.833 
phalanges 
ilium-ischium/pubis 12 6 0.667 
ischi urn/pubis -proximal 14 3 0.824 
femur 
proximal femur-femur 16 1 0.941 
shaft 
femur shaft-distal femur 16 1 0.941 
distal femur-patella 17 0 1.000 
distal femur-proximal 9 8 0.529 
tibia 
proximal tibia-tibia shaft 16 1 0.941 
tlbia shaft-distal tibia 14 3 0.824 
distal tibia-proximal 17 0 1.000 
tarsals 
proximal tarsals-distal 15 1 0.938 
tarsals 
distal tarsals-proximal 7 10 0.412 
metatarsal 
proximal metatarsal - 17 0 1.000 
metatarsal shaft 
metatarsal shaft-distal 16 1 0.941 
metatarsal 
distal metatarsal-hind 14 3 0.824 
phalanges 

being used in a generalised manner, meaning either a single element articulated with another 

element, or that a single element was not cut into two or more sub-element portions. This 

articulation frequency is also recorded in Table 5· 2 and is represented in histogram form in 

Figure 5·2. 
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FIGURE 5-2: Frequency of sheep skeletal elements being in articulation based on 
ethnoarchaeological data 
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FIGURE 5·2: Continued 
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FIGURE S-2: Continued 
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Figure 5·2 allows a generalised pattern of disarticulation to be established and thus a 

generalised skeletal P?rtion model. Figure 5·2a indicates a break between the skull and the 

atlas; a break between the cervical and thoracic vertebrae with the highest frequency of this 

occurring between the 7th cervical vertebra and the 1 st thoracic vertebra; a break occuring 

between the thoracic and lumbar vertebrae, with the most probable location being the 

thoracicllumbar interface; and a break occurring between the 7th lumbar vertebra and the 1 st 

sacral vertebra. Figure 5·2bi-iii indicates that the dorsal half of the ribs are in articulation 

with the thoracic vertebrae. Figure 5· 2c indicates a very low frequency of the dorsal half 

and ventral half of the ribs being left intact during butchery. The figure also points to the 

sternum remaining articulated to the ventral ribs. Figure 5·2d indicates a disarticulation in 

the fore limb between the carpals, with the skeletal elements proximal to the distal carpals 

representing a unit and those elements distal to the proximal carpals representing another 

unit. Figure 5·2e indicates a diasarticulation at the femur/tibia interface and another at the at 

the tarsals/metatarsal interface. 

From the above information it is possible to establish a generalised skeletal portion 

model (Fig. 5·3). The skeletal elements contained in each unit in this model are defined in 

Table 5·3. 

Table 5·3: Skeletal definitions of generalised sheep skeletal portion model based on ethnoarchaeological 

data 

SKELET AL PORTION SKELETAL DEFINITION 

Head Skull and mandibles 

Neck Cervical vertebrae 

Rack Thoracic vertebrae and the dorsal half of the ribs 

Loin Lumbar vertebrae 

Breast Sternum and the ventral half of the ribs 

Shoulder Scapula, humerus, radius/ulna and proximal carpals 

Fore foot Distal carpals, metacarpal and fore phalan~es 

Leg Sacrum, caudal vertebrae, pelvis, femur and patellae 

Hind shank Tibia and tarsals 

Hind foot Metatarsal and hind phalanges 
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Figure 5·3: Generalised skeletal portion model based on the ethnoarchaeological data 
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Taking the information contained in Table 5·1 and Figure 5·1 into consideration 

with the above model, it can be concluded that the head, fore foot and hind foot are 

discarded in the slaughterlbutchery stage; that the skeletal elenlents contained in the neck, 

ribs, loin, shoulder, leg and hind shank are representative of consumed meat weights; and 

that those skeletal elenlents contained in the breast are only representative of consumed nleat 

weights in situations where there is additional evidence to indicate that these bones were 

retained with meat. This model will be used in the analysis of the archaeological specimens 

in Chapter 7. 

5·1·2b Cattle 

As with sheep so with cattle, the technological innovations of refrigeration and mechanical 

meat saws have produced changes in butchery. The introduction of the mechanical meat 

saw has permitted cuts to be made which previously would have been laborious to do but 

are now relatively easy and thus more popular. Two cuts stand out as being a direct result 

of the introduction of the mechanical meat saw. These are the sawing of the scapulae to 

produce Y -bone steaks and the sawing of the lumbar vertebrae to produce T-bone steaks. 

Of the two, T-bone steaks are cut far more often than Y-bone steaks. This may be a result 

of the relative ease of boning meat off scapulae, as opposed to the relatively more difficult 

procedure of boning meat off the lumbar vertebrae. Informants stated that it was the 
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introduction of the mechanical meat saw which has led to the popularity of cutting T -bone 

steaks from the lumbar vertebrae. Prior to the introduction of the mechanical meat sawall 

meat was boned off the carcass at the kill or butchery site. Nowadays, at least some bone 

is retained with meat at the kill site to be taken home to be further reduced by a mechanical 

meat saw. This means that the introduction of the mechanical meat saw has resulted in the 

retention of some bones, which previously would have been discarded at the 

slaughter!butchery site. Jacko Sims (Interview 10, Appendix 1) stated that as he had no 

mechanical meat saw, the lumbar region was not cut into T-bone steaks, but rather that the 

meat was boned off. 

As with sheep, the introduction of refrigeration has meant that cattle are killed less 

regularly due to the extended storage potential that refrigeration offers. One infonnant 

noted that since refrigeration had been introduced there was less standardisation in cuts. 

However, an adequate explanation was not forthcoming and no other evidence was found 

to back this statement up. What refrigeration has done is to alter storage strategies relating 

to the preservation of meat. Unlike a sheep which can be consumed in a matter of days, the 

meat weight potential of cattle demands (assuming household consumption) some form of 

preservation if wastage of meat due to spoilage is to be avoided. Prior to refrigeration, beef 

meat was preserved for storage by dry salting, coming, or use of brine in a cold room. 

Although refrigeration is now widespread, there are still some people without this 

innovation. Further, life in the Outback requires people to make trips, such as at mustering 

time, where there is no access to refrigerated meat. Because of this, even though most 

people have freezers, the preservation of beef by salting continues although much less 

popular than in the past. One explanation is that there is a cultural and personal preference 

towards the flavour of certain cuts being either salted or corned. Those people without a 

freezer who are living in remote areas, have no option but to preserve their meat by salting. 

Dry salted beef lasts almost indefinitely. 

The preservation of meat by dry salting, corning and brine, requires certain butchery 

practices to be carried out. The first point to note is that at slaughter the animal must be 

well bled. This is important or else the meat will rot. The meat is then taken off the bones. 

Fresh meat will be eaten the night of the kill, and an amount of meat (usually roast cuts), 

which can be eaten in the immediate future, before rotting, is set aside as fresh meat. All 

other meat, including in some instances the tongue, heart and cheek, are salted or corned, 

this process is started even before the meat cools. The important point to note is that meat 
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which is salted or corned must be completely without bone, as it is risky to leave any bone 

in with the meat when salting. This is because bone tends to cause the meat to rot. 

The ethnoarchaeological data primarily records two types of cattle butchery. These 

types can be seen as relating to the location of butchery and the availability of certain 

facilities. The two types of butchery may be termed bush butchery and homestead 

butchery. Bush butchery occurs in such instances as stock or mustering camps, where 

there are great distances from adequate storage facilities and indequate means to transport 

meat. Bush butcheries can also occur within transportable distance of a homestead, but 

where adequate butchering facilities, such as a large cool room or gallows are non-existant. 

Homestead butchery occurs where there are adequate facilities, such as a cool room and 

gallows, to permit a much more refined butchery and storage of the carcass. The terms 

bush butchery and homestead butchery refer to where the carcass is butchered, not 

necessarily where the animal is slaughtered. Bush butchery involves killing that always 

occurs away from a homestead, but homestead butchery can involve killing either at the 

homestead, or else the animal can be slaughtered in the bush and then the carcass 

transported back to the homestead for butchery. 

In both bush and homestead butchery the animal is slaughtered by shooting it in the 

head to 'drop it' and then its throat is cut to bleed it. The reason why homestead butchery 

often has the slaughter of the animal taking place away from the main dwellings, out on the 

station, is that it is much easier and less time-consuming to go to the animal than to bring it 

to you, especially taking into consideration the semi-feral nature of many of the cattle on the 

larger stations in remote and rugged country. 

Due to the large size of stations and inadequate fencing between stations, a number 

of informants commented that if a stray beast of your neighbours' is sighted while looking 

for a beast to slaughter, then it is this beast and not one of your own that will be shot. With 

bush butchery in the stock or mustering camp situation, due to restricted transportation and 

also storage problems, only that meat immediately needed will be taken from the carcass, 

although some meat may be taken to be salted. In this situation the meat is taken off the 

bone, with the bones being left in the bush. Informants all stressed that with bush 

butchery, the bones associated with the carcass are not taken, these are left at the butchery 

site. The only bones which may be taken in some instances are the dorsal processes of the 

thoracic vertebrae and some ribs which are known as spare ribs. These bones have had 

most of their associated flesh cut off and they are subsequently chopped into short lengths 

and barbequed. 
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With bush butchery that occurs in the non-stock or mustering camp situation, the 

details are virtually identical tO'those described immediately above. This is butchery taking 

place where there are not the facilities at the homestead to carry out a more 'exact' 

butchering technique. In these situations only those meat cuts wanted are taken and only 

these areas are skinned. That is, only those cuts which are perceived to be the best are 

taken. This technique can result in no bones being taken and no bones being cut, thus 

making archaeological detection of beef consumption extremely difficult. One area of 

difference between the stock or mustering camp and homestead bush butchery is that in this 

latter situation, if transportation is available, some bone, such as the humeri, may be taken, 

to be randomly sawn up later for soup bones. 

Bush butchery, unlike homestead and commercial abbatoir butchery is highly 

wasteful. A lot of meat is left in the field at the slaughterlbutchery site for scavengers such 

as foxes and dingos. In the commercial situation much of this wastage would be converted 

to cheap cuts, mince, sausage meat and sausages. From an archaeological perspective, this 

means that it would be impossible to locate even a sample of slaughterlbutchery sites, 

should they survive. In conjunction with extremely low retention of bones from 

slaughter/butchery site to the kitchen, no indication as to how much beef meat has been 

consumed will be forthcoming, as the meat has lost its archaeological marker, the bones. 

The boneless arrival of beef at sites biases its degree of importance relative to other species, 

such as sheep, for whom meat generally arrives adhering to bones. 

With homestead butchery you have more time and different facilities and therefore 

there are different strategies. The carcass can be divided into quarters and hung, and a 

'better' butchering job can be achieved because of these facilities. As stated earlier the 

slaughter for homestead butchery can occur in the bush. The subdivision of the carcass at 

the slaughter site into portions to be transported back to the homestead for butchery 

depends upon the labour available to lift the portions into a vehicle. In the past this would 

have been the labour available to lift the portions onto a cart. The usual practice is to 

subdivide the carcass into quarters, by firstly splitting the carcass longitudinally along the 

vertebral column to produce two sides and then halving these. The quarters are usually 

produced by splitting the sides between the 12th and 13th thoracic vertebrae. The reason 

for quartering the carcass is that it is much easier to handle during butchery than a whole or 

halved carcass. 

With homestead butchery, the slaughtering of the animal takes place in the late 

afternoon or early evening for the same reasons as for sheep slaughter. As with sheep, the 
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carcass is hung overnight and often for a day, so that it will chill and therefore be much 

easier and safer to butcher into desired units. Those organs required for consumption such 

as the kidneys, sweetbreads (adrenal glands), liver, heart, tongue and brains are taken at the 

time of the slaughter. The fillet may also be cut from the lumbar vertebrae at this time. The 

tongue and brains are taken in the same manner as for sheep, and the same type of evidence 

for their removal applies as for sheep. Once the carcass has chilled, it is then butchered. 

This involves the boning out of the carcass to give boneless units. This means that with the 

exception of the scapulae and lumbar vertebrae, which may be converted into Y-bone and 

T-bone steaks respectively, the bones of a beef carcass do not equate to consumed meat 

weights. There is another exception, the coccygeal vertebrae, which are retained with their 

associated muscles and are used to make ox-tail soup. Also, if ribs are to be used for 

barbequing, then less meat than normal will be boned off in the butchering process. 

With homestead butchery one will take as much meat as possible, wasting as little as 

possible. This is the essential difference between homestead butchery and bush butchery. 

However, the important point to stress is that in both these cases meat is taken off the bone 

before it reaches the kitchen or storage facilities. The bones left over from butchery may be 

used in soups after being cleaved or chopped or possibly sawn into sizes suitable for 

making soup, or else they may be fed to dogs or pigs. Of these three options, the vast 

majority of bones end up being fed to dogs and thus can be classified as discard. Mr Cox's 

dogs (Interview 8, Appendix 1) are typical of the breed of dog found on Australian 

stations. These are a bull terrier and a blue healer-kelpie-cross cattle dog. Often station 

dogs will have some dingo blood bred in. The strong jaws of these dogs are unlikely to 

leave remains which are archaeologically detectable, and those which are, are unlikely to be 

identifiable to element. 

The ethnoarchaeological data discussed above comes from what can be described as 

a 'self-help' situation. Just how applicable this situation is to those people purchasing meat 

in the historical past in a market economy is questionable. The important points that are 

being made here are the high degree of deboning of a carcass, the disassociation in terms of 

consumption between bones and meat weight, and the enormity of the difficulty of 

calculating meat weight when so little bone with meat reaches the kitchen and subsequent 

table situations. The two commercial examples recorded in Appendix 1, Interview 1 and 

Interview 11, also state that meat was taken off the bone. It is proposed that in both self

help and market economies the butchering of cattle involves the deboning of carcasses and 

that as a result of this there is disassociation between discarded bones, archaeologically 

recoverable bones, and consumed meat weights. 
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To further highlight the fact that cattle bones are not meaningful in terms of 

consumed meat weights or butchering units, a table such as that produced for sheep (Table 

5·1) has been produced to examine the discard pattern of bones in the slaughter and 

butchery process for the cattle cases recorded in Appendix 1. This information has been 

recorded in Table 5·4. In this table each bone is looked at in tum to show whether it is 

discarded during slaughter or butchery, retained without meat to be used in cooking, or else 

retained with meat, for each case recorded in Appendix 1. This data has been converted 

into histograms (Figure 5·4). As for the sheep bones discussed earlier, if cattle bones are 

to have meaning in terms of consumed meat weights and butchering units, it is essential that 

the bones equate in some way to consumed meat weights. In order for cattle bones to 

equate to consumed meat weights, in the archaeological situation, they must be retained 

with meat after the butchery of the carcass. The histograms in Figure 5·4 demonstrate a 

very low retention of bone with meat, thus meaning that consumed meat weight values and 

butchering units cannot be deduced from archaeologicaUy recovered cattle bones. If one is 

to look at the overall pattern displayed in Figure 5·4 then the following results are gained: 

77 ·40/0 of bones are discarded, 16·40/0 of bones are retained without meat, and only 6·3% 

of bones are retained with meat. To conclude this section, the ethnoarchaeological data 

overwhelmingly points to archaeological cattle bones being unsuited for use in determining 

consumed meat weights, and they are therefore of little meaning in dietary and nutritional 

studies in Australian historical archaeology. 

Table 5·4: Incidence of skeletal element discard and retention for cattle based on the sum of the data 

recorded in Appendix I 

SKELETAL DISCARDED BONES USED MEATLESS BONES RETAINED 
ELEMENTS BONES WITH MEAT 
mandibles 16 0 0 
skull 16 0 0 
1st cervical vertebra 16 2 1 
2nd cervical vertebra 16 2 1 
3rd cervical vertebra 16 2 1 
4th cervical vertebra 16 2 1 
5th cervical vertebra 16 2 1 
6th cervical vertebra 16 2 1 
7th cervical vertebra 16 2 1 
1 st thoracic vertebra 16 2 0 
2nd thoracic vertebra 16 2 0 
3rd thoracic vertebra 16 2 0 
4th thoracic vertebra 16 2 0 
5th thoracic vertebra 16 2 0 
6th thoracic vertebra 16 2 0 
7th thoracic vertebra 16 2 0 
8th thoracic vertebra 16 2 0 
9th thoracic vertebra 16 2 1 
10th thoracic vertebra 15 2 1 
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Table 5·4: Continued 
SKELETAL DISCARDED BONES USED MEATLESS BONES RETAINED 
ELEMENTS BONES WITH MEAT 
11th thoracic vertebra 15 2 3 
12th thoracic vertebra 15 2 3 
13th thoracic vertebra 14 2 4 
lst lumbar vertebra 14 1 6 
2nd lumbar vertebra 14 1 6 
3rd lumbar vertebra 14 1 6 
4th lumbar vertebra 14 1 6 
5th lumbar vertebra 14 1 6 
6th lumbar vertebra 14 1 6 
anterior sacrum 16 -0 0 
posterior sacrum 16 0 0 
coccygeal vertebrae 14 0 3 
lst dorsal rib 12 6 0 
2nd dorsal rib 12 6 0 
3rd dorsal rib 12 6 0 
4th dorsal rib 12 6 0 
5th dorsal rib 12 6 0 
6th dorsal rib 12 6 0 
7th dorsal rib 12 6 0 
8th dorsal rib 12 6 0 
9th dorsal rib 12 6 0 
10th dorsal rib 12 5 1 
11 th dorsal rib 12 5 2 
12th dorsal rib 12 5 2 
13th dorsal rib 11 5 5 
1st ventral rib 12 6 1 
2nd ventral rib 12 6 1 
3rd ventral rib 12 6 1 
4th ventral rib 12 6 1 
5th ventral rib 12 6 1 
6th ventral rib 12 6 1 
7th ventral rib 12 6 1 
8th ventral rib 12 6 1 
9th ventral rib 12 6 1 
10th ventral rib 12 6 1 
11 th ventral rib 12 6 1 
12th ventral rib 12 6 1 
13th ventral rib 12 6 0 
cartila~inous ribs 15 0 2 
sternum 15 0 2 
scapula 14 4 1 
proximal half humerus 14 4 0 
distal half humerus 14 4 0 
proximal half radius/ulna 15 2 1 
distal half radius/ulna 15 2 0 
carpals 16 0 0 
metacarpal 16 0 0 
fore phalanges 16 0 0 
ilium 16 2 0 
ischium/pubis 16 2 0 
proximal half femur 16 2 0 
distal half femur 16 2 0 
patella 16 0 0 
J2foximal half tibia 16 4 1 
distal half tibia 16 4 1 
tarsals 16 2 1 
metatarsal 16 0 0 
hind J>halanges 16 0 0 
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5 ·1·2e Pig 

The outstanding feature of the ethnoarchaeological data contained in Appendix 1 which 

relates to pig butchery is the considerable degree of variability in butchery practice. This 

variability is in part due to different functional requirements of the carcass. A pig can be 

butchered in three main ways, depending upon the intended use of the meat: it can be 

butchered for fresh meat (pork); or for curing the meat to make ham; or else for curing and 

smoking the meat to make bacon. Each of these three potential uses for pig meat results in 

a different butchering pattern. The situation is complicated by all three approaches 

potentially being applied to the same carcass. 

As for sheep, the pig carcass is left to set, preferably in a cold room after the initial 

slaughter procedures are complete because the carcass is much easier to work then. If it is 

not left to chill then the flesh is very wobbly when butchering it. Pig carcasses are left to 

hang much longer than either sheep or cattle carcasses, sometimes for up to ten days. They 

are hung by the pelvis rather than by the Achilles tendon. The reason for this is that it 

produces a more tender hind leg if this unit is going to be roasted. Pig carcasses are also 

generally split longitudinally into sides. 

When butchering a pig an attempt is made to use all the meat on the carcass, with the 

scraps being used to make sausages. It is for this reason that relative to sheep and cattle 

butchery, knives, hand saws and mechanical meat saws are more dominant in pig butchery 

than cleavers, axes and tomahawks. This is because these tools produce less waste from 

trimming due to jagged ends of cuts. From the ethnoarchaeological data it would appear 

that German settlers and their descendants are very conscious of using as much of the pig 

as possible. There is some evidence to indicate that British settlers and their descendants 

were not as meticulous until recently, only taking the shoulder and leg hams in the past. 

This desire to waste as little as possible with a pig is well demonstrated by the saving of the 

blood and guts in order to make black pudding, and in the use of the feet (trotters) and the 

head, which are often boiled to make brawn. 

The degree of deboning of a pig carcass for fresh pork varied markedly among the 

informants. It varied from limited deboning to total deboning. This was also the situation 

when butchering a carcass for bacon or ham. Informants varied in deboning practices for 

making ham from complete deboning of the carcass in one case, to limited deboning in 

another with removal of the thoracic vertebrae, ribs and possibly other bones. In the 

situation where just the hind leg was to be cured for ham, it was stressed that the 
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acetabulum and the head of the femur are removed, as this is a point where the meat will go 

bad if this joint were to be left in. During the curing process, if a joint such as a hind leg 

looks as if the meat may go off, then it is boned out. This is apparently the situation in 

warm weather. A further point to note in the preparation of hams is that the animal must be 

well bled and any blood left remaining in the carcass must be massaged out of the meat 

before curing, or else the meat will go off. 

When butchering a carcass for bacon, there is again variability in the discard pattern. 

In a commercial setting (IntelView 1, Appendix 1) the only bones removed at butchery are 

the cranial, facial, mandibles, rib cartilages and sternum. All other bones are left in the 

carcass during the manufacture of bacon. Once produced, the bacon is boned off the 

carcass, except for the fore and hind lower leg areas which are sold as hocks. The bones 

which are left are then sawn up and sold as bacon bones with the exception of the scapulae, 

humeri and femora. In a 'self-help' situation (Interview 7) the vertebral column was 

removed whole by sawing transversely across the dorsal angle of the rib cage close to the 

vertebral column with a hand saw. The reason given for this vertebral removal was that 

when curing bacon, the meat next to the bones does not cure well and can go off. In 

another case (Interview 9) it was only the thoracic vertebrae which were removed, but the 

ribs were also boned out. 

The ethnoarchaeological data points to a range of variability in the butchering and 

discard patterns for pigs. This variability is to some extent related to the three different 

potential products coming from the same animal. This, however, does not explain all the 

variability and, for reasons as yet unknown, there would appear to be considerable 

individual variation in butchery practice as it relates to pigs. 

The relationship between archaeological bones and consumed meat weight was 

analysed in the same way as for sheep, using the data in Table 5·5, and the histograms 

(Figure 5·5). 
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Table 5·5: Incidence of skeletal element discard and retention for pigs based on the sum of the data 

recorded in Appendix 1 

SKELETAL DISCARDED USED BONES 
ELEMENTS BONES MEATLESS RETAINED 

BONES WITH MEAT 
mandibles 13 0 4 
skull 13 0 3 
1st cervical vertebra 8 1 8 
2nd cervical vertebra 8 1 8 
3rd cervical vertebra 8 1 8 
4th cervical vertebra 8 1 8 
5th cervical vertebra 8 1 8 
6th cervical vertebra 8 1 8 
7th cervical vertebra 8 1 8 
1st thoracic vertebra 8 1 10 
2nd thoracic vertebra 8 1 10 
3rd thoracic vertebra 8 1 10 
4th thoracic vertebra 8 1 10 
5th thoracic vertebra 8 1 10 
6th thoracic vertebra 8 1 10 
7th thoracic vertebra 9 1 9 
8th thoracic vertebra 9 1 9 
9th thoracic vertebra 9 1 9 
10th thoracic vertebra 9 1 9 
11 th thoracic vertebra 9 1 9 
12th thoracic vertebra 9 1 9 
13th thoracic vertebra 9 1 9 
14th thoracic vertebra 9 1 9 
1 st lumbar vertebra 8 1 9 
2nd lumbar vertebra 8 1 9 
3rd lumbar vertebra 8 1 9 
4th lumbar vertebra 8 1 9 
5th lumbar vertebra 8 1 9 
6th lumbar vertebra 7 1 10 
anterior sacrum 5 1 11 
posterior sacrum 5 1 11 
coccygeal vertebrae 17 0 0 
1 st dorsal rib 8 1 10 
2nd dorsal rib 8 1 10 
3rd dorsal rib 8 1 10 
4th dorsal rib 8 1 10 
5th dorsal rib 8 1 10 
6th dorsal rib 8 1 10 
7th dorsal rib 8 1 10 
8th dorsal rib 8 1 10 
9th dorsal rib 8 1 10 
10th dorsal rib 8 1 10 
11 th dorsal rib 8 1 10 
12th dorsal rib 8 1 10 
13th dorsal rib 8 1 10 
14th dorsal rib 8 1 10 
1 st ventral rib 9 1 9 
2nd ventral rib 9 1 9 
3rd ventral rib 9 1 9 
4th ventral rib 9 1 9 
5th ventral rib 9 1 9 
6th ventral rib 9 1 9 
7th ventral rib 9 1 9 
8th ventral rib 9 1 9 
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Table 5·4: Continued 

SKELETAL DISCARDED USED BONES 
ELEMENTS BONES MEATLESS RETAINED 

BONES WITH MEAT 
9th ventral rib 9 1 9 
10th ventral rib 9 1 9 
11 th ventral rib 9 1 9 
12th ventral rib 9 1 9 
13th ventral rib 9 1 9 
14th ventral rib 9 1 9 
cartilaginous ribs 11 0 8 
sternum 11 0 8 
scapula 5 0 13 
proximal half humerus 4 0 14 
distal half humerus 4 0 14 
proximal half radius/ulna 3 0 15 
distal half radius/ulna 3 0 15 
carpals 3 0 15 
metacarpals 5 0 13 
fore phalanges 5 0 13 
ilium 4 1 14 
is chi um/pu bis 4 1 14 
proximal half femur 5 0 14 
distal half femur 5 0 14 
patella 5 0 14 
proximal half tibia 4 0 15 
distal half tibia 4 0 15 
tarsals 4 0 16 
metatarsals 5 0 14 
hind phalanges 5 0 14 

Figure 5·5a demonstrates a difference in the retention rate between the skull and the 

mandibles, and the cervical vertebrae. The mandibles and skull are discarded 78·8% of the 

time and retained with meat for cooking 21·2% of the time. This high discard rate means 

that these bones are not relevant for use in consumed meat weight calculations using 

archaeological examples. The cervical vertebrae are discarded in 47·1 % of cases, retained 

without meat in 5·9% of cases and retained with meat in 47·1 % of cases. This balance 

between discard and retention with meat cuts means that the cervical vertebrae are also 

unsuited for calculating consumed meat weights. 

This unsuitability for calculating consumed meat weights due to a balance between 

situations where bones are discarded and retained with meat, can also be observed for the 

thoracic vertebrae (45·1 % discarded, 49·6% retained with meat), the lumbar vertebrae 

(43·5% discarded, 50·9% retained with meat), the ribs (dorsal half) (42·1 % discarded, 

52·6% retained with meat), and the ribs (ventral half), cartilaginous ribs and sternum 

(48·70/0 discarded, 46·70/0 retained with meat) (Fig. 5·5b to g). 
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The coccygeal vertebrae are discarded in all cases and are as such unsuited to 

calculate consumed meat weights (Fig. 5· 5c). The sacrum on the other hand is only 

discarded in 29·4% of cases, retained without meat in 5·9% of cases and retained in 64·7% 

of cases with meat (Fig. 5·5c). This relatively high retention rate means that this bone can 

be considered to represent consumed meat weights. 

The fore limb, scapulae to fore phalanges (Fig. 5·5f) have a relatively high retention 

rate. The average for these skeletal elements is 77·8% retained with meat and 22·2% 

discarded. From this we can conclude that these skeletal elements do represent consumed 

meat weights. Likewise, the hind limb (Fig. 5·5g), ilia to hind phalanges have an average 

retention rate with meat of 75·4%, 1·1 % retained without meat, and 23·6% discarded. 

These skeletal elements therefore can be considered to represent consumed meat weights in 

archaeological samples. 

The conclusions to be made from the above discussion is that some skeletal 

elements of pig recovered from archaeological deposits can be used to calculate consumed 

meat weights, while others cannot. Those that can be used are the hind leg from the sacrum 

to the phalanges, and the fore leg from the scapulae to the phalanges. The variation 

between discard and retention with meat for the other skeletal elements is too great for these 

elements to be used in calculations of consumed meat weights, or for establishing 

butchering units. 

Having decided which bones have meaning, we can examine these bones to see if 

there is any patterning within them that can be attributed to butchering units. To do this, 

disarticulations and breaks which occurred in the butchering of the ethnoarchaeological 

cases were recorded. This data is presented in Table 5·6. From this data it was possible to 

calculate the frequency of different elements and areas of the same element being in 

articulation. The term articulation is being used in the generalised manner defined above in 

the discussion on sheep. This articulation frequency is also recorded in Table 5·6 and is 

represented in histogram form in Figure 5·28. 
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Table 5·6: Incidence and frequency of pig fore and hind leg skeletal elements being in articulation with 

one another based on the sum of the data recorded in Appendix 1 

ARTICULATIONS NUMBER OF CASES NUMBER OF CASES FREQUENCY OF 
ARTICULA TED DISARTICULATED BEING 

ARTICULATED 
scapUla-proximal humerus 16 1 0·941 
proximal humerus-mid 16 1 0·941 
shaft humerus 
mid shaft humerus-mid 17 0 1·000 
shaft humerus 
mid shaft humerus-distal 16 1 0·941 
humerus 
distal humerus-proximal 13 4 0·765 
radius/ulna 
proximal radius/ulna-mid 17 0 1·000 
shaft radius/ulna 
mid shaft radius/ulna-mid 17 0 1·000 
shaft radius/ulna 
mid shaft radius/ulna- 17 0 1·000 
distal radius/ulna 
distal radius/ulna- 17 0 1·000 
proximal carpals 
proximal carpals-distal 10 7 0·588 
carpals 
distal carpals-proximal 16 1 0·941 
metacarpals 
proximal metacarpals-mid 16 1 0·941 
shaft metacarpals 
mid shaft metacarpals-mid 17 0 1·000 
shaft metacarpals 
mid shaft metacarpals- 17 0 1·000 
distal metacarpals 
distal metacarpals-fore 17 0 1·000 
phalanges 
6th lumbar vertebra- 7 10 0·412 
anterior sacrum 
anterior sacrum-posterior 17 0 1·000 
sacrum 
posterior sacrum- 3 14 0·177 
coccygeal vertebrae 
sacrum-ilium 14 0 1·000 
iIi urn -ischi um/pu bis 18 0 1·000 
ischium/pubis-proximal 16 2 0·889 
femur 
proximal femur-mid shaft 18 0 1·000 
femur 
mid shaft femur-mid shaft 18 0 1·000 
femur 
mid shaft femur-distal 18 0 1·000 
femur 
distal femur-patella 18 0 1·000 
distal femur-proximal 13 5 0·722 
tibia/fibula 
proximal tibia/fibula-mid 17 1 0·944 
shaft tibia/fibula 
mid shaft tibia/fibula-mid 17 1 0·944 
shaft tibia/fibula 
mid shaft tibia/fibula- 18 0 1·000 
distal tibia/fibula 
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Table 5·6: Continued 
ARTICULATIONS NUMBER OF CASES NUMBER OF CASES FREQUENCY OF 

ARTICULA TED DISARTICULATED BEING 
ARTICULATED 

distal tibia/fibula- 18 0 1'000 
proximal tarsals 
proximal tarsals-distal 9 9 0'500 
tarsals 
distal tarsals-proximal 18 0 1'000 
metatarsals 
proximal metatarsals-mid 18 0 1'000 
shaft metarsals 
mid shaft metatarsals-mid 18 0 1'000 
shaft metatarsals 
mid shaft metatarsals- 18 0 1'000 
distal metatarsals 
distal metarsals-hind 18 0 1'000 
phalanges 

Figure 5·6a indicates that for the fore limb a disarticulation occurs between the 

proximal and distal carpals, with another possible disarticulation between the distal 

humerus and the proximal radius/ulna. This can be explained as butchering variability for 

the fore limb. This limb can either be butchered into a long shoulder unit (scapula, 

humerus, radius/ulna and proximal carpals) and a trotter (distal carpals, metacarpals and 

fore phalanges) or a short shoulder (scapula and humerus) and a fore hock (radius/ulna, 

carpals, metacarpals and fore phalanges). The long shoulder-trotter is more common than 

the short shoulder-hock. Determining which pattern was being used on archaeological 

material may well be impossible without additional information such as the patterning 

observed amongst the bones during excavation and analysis of the excavated remains. 

Figure 5·6b indicates a pattern similar to that for Fig. 5·28. The hind leg can be 

butchered into a long leg (sacrum, pelvis, femur, patella, tibia/fibula and proximal tarsals) 

and a trotter (distal tarsals, metatarsals and hind phalanges) or a short leg (sacrum, pelvis, 

femur and patella) and a hind hock (tibia/fibula, tarsals, metatarsals and hind phalanges). 

As for the fore limb the difficulties of classifying archaeological remains into these two 

patterns are the same. 

To conclude this discussion of the ethnoarchaeological data on pig butchery, two 

points emerge which relate to functional and individual variability in the butchering of pigs. 

First, functional variability and individual variability in butchery results in a discard pattern 

which means that only the fore and hind limb skeletal elements are meaningful, in terms of 

consumed meat weights and butchering units for pig faunal samples recovered 

archaeologically. Secondly, there are two butchering unit patterns feasible for the fore and 

hind limb elements. 
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FIGURE 5·6: Frequency of pig fore limbs skeletal elements being in articulation based on ethnoarchaeological data 
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5·1·3 Summary of major points extracted from interviews and observations 

1. A generalised skeletal portion model which could be used to quantify and calculate 

consumed meat weights for archaeological sheep remains is possible. 

2. A generalised model for quantifying butchering units and consumed meat weights for 

archaeological cattle remains is not possible, due to the high rate of bone discard 

during slaughter and butchery. 

3. A generalised model with two possible patterns for quantifying butchering units and 

associated consumed meat weights for archaeological pig remains is only possible for 

the fore and hind legs, due to functional and individual variability in butchery 

practices for pigs. 

5·2 Documentary research 

A wide range of documentary sources was consulted in order to investigate the degree of 

variation in butchery strategies from a number of cultural groups (North American, British, 

French, and Australian and New Zealand). The purpose of this was to determine whether 

or not variation in butchery practice existed and if so to what degree this variation was 

present. Another, equally important aspect of this investigation was to determine whether 

or not variation in butchery practice existed in the commercial retail situation. The 

ethnoarchaeological data discussed above drew its data base mostly from what can be 

termed self-help situations. This self-help situation in butchering animals oneself in order 

to acquire meat supplies would have been practised in Australia's colonia{ past. But it would 

not have been the only means by which people acquired meat. As urban centres developed, 

the numbers of people who acquired their meat from commercial retail butchers would have 

grown. Because of this, it is necessary to demonstrate that in this commercial situation, as 

in the self-help situation, variation in butchery practice existed, if the underlying 

assumption of Lyman's butchering unit model (that butchery practice is standardised) is to 

be shown to be in error. This point will be discussed at greater length in Chapter 8. 

The documentary data used in this study comes from a varied range of sources. 

This is because of the dearth of written accounts dealing with butchery procedure. The 

sources used in this study include eighteenth to twentieth-century cookbooks which detail 
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butchery, ethnographic accounts, technical manuals, and archaeological reconstructions of 

butchery practices. The data extracted from these sources is presented in Appendix 2. 

As for the ethnoarchaeological sample, the documentary data clearly indicated that 

the butchering of domesticated animals was not and is not standardised. Further, this 

documentary data evidenced considerable variability in the discard pattern of bone during 

slaughter and butchery. There was, as in the preceeding ethnoarchaeological section, 

variation in how these two aspects, procedure and discard, varied between the three 

domesticates under study in this thesis. For this reason the data extracted for each of these 

three domesticates will be discussed in turn. 

5-2-1a Sheep 

Bones can be discarded and altered at a number of stages in the processing of an animal 

from the live state to where meat dishes are served on the table. Before reaching the table, 

sheep bones can be discarded as a result of slaughter and as a result of butchery, and they 

can be further altered in the kitchen. Generally, however, most sheep bones were and are 

sold to the consumer as part of a retail cut. Table 5·7 records the discard and retention rates 

for bone from those documents where this was possible. This data is portrayed in Figure 

5·7. This figure clearly demonstrate a high rention rate of bone associated with meat cuts. 

With the exception of the head (cranio-facial bones) and feet (phalanges, metapodials, and 

in some instances the carpals and distal half of the radius and ulna) which are removed 

during slaughter, no other bones are regularily disassociated from meat cuts. There is, 

however, some variation in processing at the butchery stage noted in the documents, which 

evidence the deboning of nearly all carcass bones in some instances. Dolowich (1976) 

noted that in the contemporary North American situation the degree of deboning by 

butchers can vary markedly. The point to be recognised from this is the possibility of 

boneless sheep cuts being aquired by the occupants of a site. Fortunately this deboning of 

a carcass is relatively minor when compared to the evidence relating to cattle deboning. 

Overall, the potential incidence of boneless sheep meat cuts arriving at a site is likely to 

have been minor and therefore unlikely to invalidate the assumption that sheep faunal 

remains represent consumed meat weights. 
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Table 5·7: Incidence of skeletal element discard and retention for sheep based on the sum of the data 

recorded in Appendix 2 

SKELETAL SLAUGHTER POSSIBLE BONES RETAINED 
ELEMENTS DISCARD BUTCHERY WITH MEAT 

DISCARD 
mandibles 16 0 0 
skull 16 0 0 
1st cervical vertebra 0 1 I 15 
2nd cervical vertebra 0 1 15 
3rd cervical vertebra 0 ] 15 
4th cervical vertebra 0 1 15 
5th cervical vertebra 0 1 15 
6th cervical vertebra 0 1 15 
7th cervical vertebra 0 1 15 
1st thoracic vertebra 0 2 14 
2nd thoracic vertebra 0 2 14 
3rd thoracic vertebra 0 2 14 
4th thoracic vertebra 0 2 14 
5th thoracic vertebra 0 2 14 
6th thoracic vertebra 0 2 14 
7th thoracic vertebra 0 2 14 
8th thoracic vertebra 0 2 14 
9th thoracic vertebra 0 2 14 
10th thoracic vertebra 0 2 14 
11th thoracic vertebra 0 2 14 
12th thoracic vertebra 0 2 14 
13th thoracic vertebra 0 3 13 
1st lumbar vertebra 0 2 14 
2nd lumbar vertebra 0 2 14 
3rd lumbar vertebra 0 2 14 
4th lumbar vertebra 0 2 14 
5th lumbar vertebra 0 2 14 
6th lumbar vertebra 0 2 14 
7th lumbar vertebra 0 2 14 
sacrum 0 2 14 
coccygeal vertebrae 0 2 14 
1st dorsal rib 0 2 14 
2nd dorsal rib 0 2 14 
3rd dorsal rib 0 2 14 
4th dorsal rib 0 2 14 
5th dorsal rib 0 2 14 
6th dorsal rib 0 0 16 
7th dorsal rib 0 0 16 
8th dorsal rib 0 0 16 
9th dorsal rib 0 0 16 
] Oth dorsal rib 0 0 16 
] 1 th dorsal rib 0 0 16 
12th dorsal rib 0 0 16 
13th dorsal rib 0 1 15 
1st ventral rib 0 2 14 
2nd ventral rib 0 2 14 
3rd ventral rib 0 2 14 
4th ventral rib 0 2 14 
5th ventral rib 0 2 14 
6th ventral rib 0 2 14 
7th ventral rib 0 2 14 
8th ventral rib 0 2 14 
9th ventral rib 0 2 14 
10th ventral rib 0 2 14 
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Table 5·7: Continued 

SKELETAL SLAUGHTER POSSIBLE BONES RETAINED 
ELEMENTS DISCARD BUTCHERY WITH MEAT 

DISCARD 
11 th ventral rib 0 2 14 
12th ventral rib 0 2 14 
13th ventral rib 0 2 14 
sternum 0 2 14 
scapula 0 2 14 
humerus 0 3 15 
proximal half radius/ulna 0 3 15 
distal half radius/ulna 4 2 10 
carpals 5 1 10 
metac~al 16 0 0 
fore phalanges 16 0 0 
ilium 0 1 15 
ischium/pubis 0 1 15 
femur 0 1 15 
patella 0 1 15 
tibia 0 1 15 
tarsals 1 0 15 
metatarsal 16 0 0 
hind phalanges 16 0 0 

Although the head and feet are almost always discarded as slaughter waste, Beeton 

(1986; n.d.) informs that from at least the 1860s until after World War I sheep heads and 

feet were items for consumption in England, more so in the north of the country than in the 

south. The consumption of these was generally restricted to the poor. The presence of 

head and foot bones in a site where there is evidence from other sources that on-site 

slaughter and butchery, and the dumping of waste from such activities, did not take place, 

could mean that these bones are indicating low income occupants. 

Beeton (1986) also noted that bones could be altered in the kitchen, and it is 

possible that this alteration could be confused with activities performed by a butcher. These 

alterations take two forms. Firstly, cuts of meat may be de boned in the kitchen by the 

cook. The second area of bone alteration which takes place in the kitchen is the the 

chopping up of bones left over from previously consumed dishes. An example of this 

presented by Beeton was a dish called hashed mutton, which had as an ingredient chopped 

up left-over mutton bones. Any marks resulting on the bone as a result of these activities 

are unlikely to be differentiated by the analyst from marks made by a butcher. 
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Variation in the manner in which carcasses were butchered was evident in the 

documented cases. This variation results from the fact that butchery was not and is not a 

standardised procedure as evident from Beeton (1986) who said of the 1860s English 

situation, that almost every city had its own particular way of dressing a carcass. Not only 

was variation in method noted between lamb and mutton-aged sheep but variation was also 

evident within these two groups, especially in the case of lambs. A number of the 

documentary sources (Ashbrook 1955; Beeton 1986; Dolowich 1976; Johnston 1976) 

stated that lambs could be butchered in a variety of ways resulting in similar or different 

final products. Several of these sources offered explanations as to why this should be the 

case. The age of the lamb at slaughter would appear to be a major factor. This is because 

lambs of differing ages have quite different carcass weights. As lambs age and their weight 

increases, a greater number of cuts can be made from the carcass, thus resulting in 

changing butchering practices as butchers attempt to maximise their return. From Beeton 

(1986) it would appear that in the nineteenth century and possibly in pre-refrigeration 

twentieth century situations, changing lamb-butchery patterns would have been seasonally 

based. This is because prior to refrigeration, if meat was to be consumed fresh, then it had 

to eaten within a few days of slaughter because there were no means available to store the 

carcasses for any length of time in a fresh state. Lambs become available to butchers at a 

specific time of the year (March in England). When they are first offered for sale they are 

relatively smail, and thus only a few cuts can be produced. But as the seasons progress the 

lambs offered for sale are of an increasing size and offer the potential for the butcher to 

produce a greater number of cuts from a carcass. Thus, in pre-refrigeration situations the 

pattern of butchery practised on lambs varied depending upon the size lambs had reached at 

that particular time of the year. 

The second factor for variation in the butchery of lambs is also a factor in the 

butchery of mutton-aged sheep. This relates to the uses to which the resultant meat is to be 

put. Ashbrook (1955) has stated that that variation in method can relate to whether the meat 

is going to be used fresh or whether it is going to be preserved by some means such as 

canning or curing. Binford and Bertram (1977) in their investigation of Navajo sheep 

butchering practices stated that the final size of the cuts into which a carcass was broken 

related to the size of cooking pots available. This indicates that the final size of a cut relates 

not only to cultural preferences but also to culinary practice and the technology available to 

facilitate that practice. The documents relating to English methods of butchery (Glasse 

1751; Beeton 1899; 1986; n.d.; Davies 1987) detail butchery practices for the mid 

eighteenth century, the 1860s, the 1890s, post World War I, and for the contemporary 

situation. These documents clearly evidence a change in butchery procedure over time, 
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with a transition away from a dominance of roasting cuts towards units designed to produce 

chops. This change in butchery procedure is interpreted as resulting from changes in 

culinary practice, which were in turn the result of changes in the technology available in the 

form of improved ovens and stoves. 

As will be discussed in Chapter 8 variation in butchery practice is indicated not only 

by the differences in the type of cuts that a carcass is broken into but also by the names and 

culinary practices applied to these cuts. Using the terms applied to the generalised skeletal 

portion model based on the sheep ethnoarchaeological data, Tables 5·8 and 5·10 

demonstrate the degree of variation in terms and culinary practices applied to these 

generalised portions of the carcass. Table 5·9 defines the culinary terms used in Table 

5·10. What Tables 5·8 and 5·10 demonstrate is that variation is present but that it is not as 

high as that for" cattle and pigs (see Appendix 2). This follows the pattern noted in the 

enthnoarchaeological study, where both cattle and pigs demonstrate a much higher degree 

of variation in butchery procedure than sheep. Overall this evidence indicates that the 

potential exists for the comparison of the results of butchery analysis on faunal remains for 

sheep using a generalised model, but not for cattle and pigs. The variation in culinary 

practice most probably relates not only to different preferences beteen the groups covered 

by this study but also to changes in preferences over time and to differences within groups. 

Table 5·8: Variation in terminology used to define meat cuts for specfic portions of a carcass based on 

the generalised ethnoarchaeological skeletal portion model 

REFERENCE NECK RIBS LOIN SHOULDER LEG BREAST 
Dolowich NECK Thoracic 1-5 = WIN SHOUlDER lEG BREAST 
(1976) part of TRIMMED (Blade + Ann) (Sirloin 
Contemporary SHOUlDER + Center leg 
American Thoracic 6-12 = roRESHANK Hind shank) 
method HarELRACK 
[LAMB] or RACK OF 

LAMB 
Letoile et al. NECK Thoracic 1-5 = SADDLE SHOUlDER + lEG BREAST 
(1985) part of (both sides) SHANK (Gigot 
Contemporary SHOUlDER CENTER Leg steaks 
American Thoracic 6-13 = WIN Shank end of 
method RACK or CHOPS leg) 
[MUTIDN & RIB CHOPS 
LAMB] 
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Table 5·8: Continued 

REFERENCE NECK RIBS LOIN SHOULDER LEG BREAST 
Utoile et al. SCRAG END Thoracic 1-5 = CENTRE SHOUlDER LEG BREAST 
(1985) OF NECK part of WIN or (Fillet 
Contemporary SHOUlDER LOIN Leg (Gigot in 
British or if separate CHOPS Scotland) 
method MIDDLE NECK Both sides = Shank end of 
[MUITON& CHOPS SADDLE leg) 
lAMB] (GlGOTin 

Ireland) 
Toracic 6-13 = 
BESfENDOF 

NECK 
(FAlRENDOF 

NECK in 
Ireland) 

Mid ribs 6-13 = 
CUILEfS 

Utoile et al. OOllET Thoracic 1-7 = Dorsal half EPAULE+ SEllE POITRINE 
(1985) SHOULDER or =FILEf PIED D'AGNEAU+ 
Contemporary CARREE& Ventral half GlGOT+ 
French COTELEITES =CCJfEDE PIED 
method DECOUVERTES FILET 
[MUITON& Thoracic 8-13 = 
lAMB] PREMIERE 

carELEITES 
Mid rib 8-13 = 

HAUfE DE 
CCJfELEITES 

Johnston NECK Thoracic 1-5 = SHORT SHOUlDER + CHUMP + Ventral ribs 
(1976) NECK CHOPS LOIN SHANK LEG 1-5 part of 
Contemporary Thoracic 6-13 = NECK CHOPS 
Australian & RIB CHOPS Ventral ribs 
New Zealand 6-13 = 
method BREAST 
lMUITOM 
Johnston NECK Thoracic 1-5 = LOIN SHOULDER + LONGLEG Ventral ribs 
(1976) NECK CHOPS SHANK (Chump 1-5 part of 
Contemporary Thoracic 6-13 = Leg) NECK CHOPS 
Australian & RIB CHOPS or FORE-
New Zealand QUARTER 
method Ventral ribs 
[LAMB] 6-13 = 

BREAST 
Glasse NECK NECK LOIN SHOULDER LEG BREAST 
(1751) 
Eighteenth 
century 
English 
method 
[MUITON & 
Lamb] 
Beeton SCRAG END MIDDLE AND LOIN SHOULDER lEG BREAST 
(1986) OF NECK BEST END OF Anterior 
1860s NECK portion 
London part of LOIN 
method 
(MUITON] 
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Table 5·8: Continued 

REFERENCE NECK RIBS LOIN SHOULDER LEG BREAST 
Beeton RIB or NECK RIB or NECK WIN SHOUlDER lEG BREAST 
(1986) Anterior 
1860s portion 
London part of LOIN 
method 
[LAMB 1 
Beeton SCRAG END BESfENDOF WIN SHOUlDER CHUMP END BREAST 
(1899) OF NECK NECK OF WIN + 
1890s lEG 
London 
method 
[MlJITON] 
Beeton SCRAG END BESf END OF WIN SHOUlDER lEG BREAST 
(1899) OF NECK NECK Anterior 
1890s portion 
London part of LOIN 
method 
[LAMB] 
Beeton SCRAG END BEST END OF BESfEND SHOUlDER CHUMP END BREAST 
(n.d.) OF NECK NECK OF LOIN OF LOIN + 
Post W.W.W.l lEG 
English 
method 
[MUITON] 
Beeton SCRAG END BEST END OF WIN SHOUlDER lEG BREAST 
(n.d.) OF NECK NECK Anterior 
Post W.W.W.I portion 
London part of LOIN 
method 
[LAMB] 
Ashbrook NECK Thoracic 1-5 = WIN SHOUl.DER+ WNGLEG BREAST 
(1955) part of SHANK (Sirloin 
Contemporary SHOUlDER Leg) 
American Thoracic 6-12 = 
method RACK 
[LAMB] 
Lee Decker NECK Thoracic 1-5 = SHORT SHOUlDER SIRWIN + Ventral ribs 
et al. (1987) part of WIN ROAST + LEG + 1-5 = part of 
1940s SHOUlDER R>RESHANK HIND SHANK SHOUlDER 
American ROAST ROAST 
method Thoracic 6-12 = Ventral ribs 
[MUT1DN& RIB ROAST 6-12 = part of 
LAMB] BREAST 
Davis Anterior = Thoracic 1-5 = LOIN SHOULDER + CHUMP + BREAST 
(1987) NECK part of MIDDLE lEG 
Contemporary Posterior = SHOULDER & NECK 
British part of MIDDLE NECK 
method SHOULDER + Thoracic 6-12 = 
[LAMB] MIDDLE BEST END OF 

NECK NECK 
Henry NECK Thoracic 1-5 = WIN CHUCK lEG BREAST 
(1987) part of 
American CHUCK 
method Thoracic 6-12 = 
[MlJTIDNl RACK 
Lyman part of Thoracic 1-5 = WIN CHUCK lEG Ventral ribs 
(1979) CHUCK part of 1-5 = part of 
1920s CHUCK BRISKET 
American Thoracic 6-13 = Ventral ribs 
method SHORT RACK 6-13 = part of 
[MlTITON & BREAST 
LAMB] 
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Table 5·9: Culinary terms defined (based on Letoile et aI. 1985) 

CULINARY TERMS DEFINITION 

BAKING TO COOK BY A SLOW DRY HEAT USUAlLY AT AlDWTEMPERATURE. 

BRAISING INVOLVES lWO STEPS: 

1. PIECES OF FOOD ARE FIRST COOKED QUICKLY IN HaT FAT TO SEAL IN 
THEIR JUICES. 

2. THE FOOD IS THEN LEFfTO CUOK SlDWLY IN A TIGHTLY OOVERED 
VESSEL OVER A VERY GENflE HEAT SO 1HATnIE FIBRES BREAK 
DOWN AND THE JUICES ARE RELEASED. 

THE EFFECT IS ro STEAM THE MEAT. 

BROIUNG TO CUOK rooD OVER A NAKED HEAT SOURCE IN AN OPEN RAlHER TIIAN 
ENCLOSED SPACE (SUCH AS AN OVEN). UNDER THE ACTION OF HEAT, A DRY 
CRUST IS FORMED WIDCH SEALS FLAVOUR AND NUTRIENTS INfO THE FOOD. 
IT IS EQUIV ALENT ro GRllllNG. 

CASSEROLING TO CUOKIN AN ENCWSED VESSEL WITH UQUID, IN AN ENCWSED SPACE 
SUCH AS AN OVEN. 

POACHING REFERS TO THE GENERAL PROCESS OF COOKING FOOD IN A UQUID IN AN 
OPEN VESSEL 

ROASTING AS RJR BAKING, BUT FOOD CUOKED IN AN OPEN AS OPPOSED TO CLOSED 
VESSEL. 

STEWING TO CUOK BY LONG SIMMERING IN A CLOSED VESSEL WITH UQUID, USUALLY 
ON ASroVE. 
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Table 5·10: Variation in culinary procedure for specfic portions of a carcass based on the generalised 

ethnoarchaeological skeletal portion model 

REFERENCE NECK RIBS LOIN SHOULDER LEG BREAST 
Dolowich BRAISE ROASf ROAST ROASf ROASf ROAST 
(1976) STEW Chops = Chops = Chops = Leg & Sirloin BRAISE 
Contemporary MINCE BROn., BROn., BROn., chops = Ribletts = 
American PANBROn., PANBROn., PANBROn., BROn., BRAISED 
method PANFRY PANFRY PANFRY PANBROn., Spareribs = 
[LAMB] Fore shank = PANFRY BRAISE 

BRAISE ROAST 
SI'EW Stuffed 

MINCE chops = 
BROn., 

PANBRROn., 
PANFRY 

Utoile et al. BRAISE ROAST Chops = ROAST ROAST BRAISE 
(1985) STEW Chops = BROn., Chops = Leg + Sirloin STEW 
Contemporary BROn., FRY BROn., chops/steaks 
American FRY FRY = 
method BRAISE BROn., 
[LAMB] SI'EW FRY 

Shank = 
BRAISE 
SI'EW 

Utoile et al. STEW Thoracic 1-5 ROAST ROAST ROAST BRAISE 
(1985) as Middle Chops = BRAISE Leg = 
Contemporary neck chops = GRIlL BRAISE 
British BRAISE FRY Lambs leg = 
method STEW BRAISE GRIlL 
[LAMB] as part of Rosettes = FRY 

Shoulder = GRIlL BRAISE 
ROAST FRY 
Mid ribs 
6-13 = 
FRY 

GRIlL 

Utoile et al. STEW Thoracic 1-7 ROAST ROAST ROASf ROAST 
(1985) CASSEROLE Chops = BRAISE POACH POACH BRAISE 
Contemporary BRAISE BROn., Chops = Chops = POACH 
French POACH FRY BROIL BRAISED 
method As part of FRY 
[LAMB] Shoulder = 

ROAST 
POACH 

Thoracic 
8-13 = 

Roasted 
or as chops = 

POACH 

Mid rib 
8-13 = 

BRAISE 
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Table 5-10: Continued 

REFERENCE NECK RIBS LOIN SHOULDER LEG BREAST 
Johnston Thoracic 1-5 As part of Chops = Anterior 
(1976) as part of Forequarter GRilL portion = 
Contemporary Forequarter chops = FRY CORNED 
Australian & chops = GRilL BARBEQUE MINCED for 
New Zealand GRilL FRY BRAISE sausages 
method FRY BARBEQUE 
[LAMB] BARBEQUE BRAISE 

BRAISE SlEW 
SlEW Shank = 

SOUP 
SlEW 

SAUSAGES 
Glasse ROAST ROAST ROAST ROAST ROAST ROAST 
(1751) 
Eighteenth 
century 
English 
method 
[MUITON& 
lAMB] 
Beeton SOUPS ROAST ROAST ROAST ROAST BOn.. 
(1986) Boned = BOIL Boned = Bones = BOIL 
1860s PIES & Boned = PIES & SlEW Boned = 
London MINCE PIES & MINCE MINCE 
method MINCE Chops = Bones = 
[MUITON] BROn.. SlEW 

Beeton ROAST ROAST ROAST ROAST ROAST ROAST 
(1986) Boned = Scapula = 
1860s BRAISED BROIL 
London 
method 
[LAMB] 
Beeton STEW BOIL ROAST ROAST ROAST ROAST 
(1899) BROTHS ROAST Chops = BOIL BOn.. 
1890s BOILED GRilL Chump end STEW 
London chops = 
method GRilL 
[MUITON] BROn.. 
Beeton STEW ROAST ROAST ROAST ROAST STEW 
(1899) ROAST Cutlets = ROAST 
1890s FRY 
London 
nethod 
[LAMB] 
Beeton STEW ROAST ROAST ROAST ROAST STEW 
(n.d.) BROTHS BOIL BOIL BOn.. 
post WWI BOILED ROAST 
English 
method 
IMUITON] 
Beeton ROAST ROAST ROAST ROAST ROAST ROAST 
(n.d.) STEW Cutlets = STEW 
post WWI BRAISE FRY BOn.. 
London 
method 
[LAMB] 
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Table 5·10: Continued 

REFERENCE NECK RIBS LOIN SHOULDER LEG BREAST 
Ashbrook BRAISE Thoracic 1-5 ROAST ROAST Sirloin = ROAST 
(1955) POACH ROASTED Chops = BRAISE ROAST BRAISE 
Contemporary with Shoulder BROIL Chops = Leg = POACH 
American Thoracic 6-12 PANBROIL BROIL ROAST Bones & 
method BROIL PANFRY PANBROIL Distal half = deboned meat 
[LAMB] PANBROIL PANFRY BRAISE piece = 

PANFRY Shank = Chops = STEW 
BRAISE BROIL 
POACH PANBROIL 

PANFRY 
Binford & Meat = Tenderloin = Tenderloin = Meat = Meat = STEW 
Bertram STEW FRY FRY STEW S1EW FRY 
(1977) FRY ROAST ROAST FRY FRY ROAST 
Contemporary ROAST Vertebral Bones = ROAST ROAST 
Navajo Bones= bones = SOUP Bones = Bones = 
method SOUP SOUP STEW SlEW 
[MlITTON] Ribs = SOUP SOUP 

ROAST 
SOUP 

The documentary evidence as a whole demonstrated a degree of variation in the 

manner in which carcasses were butchered. As for the ethnoarchaeological data, it was 

decided to record where disarticulations and breaks occurred in the butchery of the 

documentary cases. This was done in order to see if there were some generalised patterns 

to the butchery procedures evident in the documentary cases. This data is recorded in Table 

5·11. From this data it was possible to calculate the frequency of different elements and 

areas of the same element being in articulation with one another. The term articulation used 

here is defined in the section discussing the ethnoarchaeological sheep butchery data. This 

articulation frequency is also recorded in Table 5·11 and is represented in histogram form in 

Figure 5·8. 
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Table 5·11: Incidence and frequency of sheep skeletal units being in articulation with one another based 

on the sum of the data recorded in Appendix 2 

ARTICULATIONS NUMBER OF CASES NUMBER OF CASES FREQUENCY OF 
ARTICULATED DISARTICULATED ARTICULATION 

mandibles-skull no data no data no data 
skull-1st cervical vertebra no data no data no data 
1st cervical vertebra-2nd no data no data no data 
cervical vertebra 
2nd cervical vertebra-3rd 20 0 1.000 
cervical vertebra 
3rd cervical vertebra-4th 20 0 1.000 
cervical vertebra 
4th cervical vertebra-5th 19 1 0.950 
cervical vertebra 
5th cervical vertebra-6th 10 10 0.500 
cervical vertebra 
6th cervical vertebra-7th 19 1 0.950 
cervical vertebra 
7th cervical vertebra-1st 6 14 0.300 
thoracic vertebra 
1st thoracic vertebra-2nd 20 0 1.000 
thoracic vertebra 
2nd thoracic vertebra-3rd 19 1 0.950 
thoracic vertebra 
3rd thoracic vertebra-4th 20 0 1.000 
thoracic vertebra 
4th thoracic vertebra-5th 20 0 1.000 
thoracic vertebra 
5th thoracic vertebra-6th 10 10 0.500 
thoracic vertebra 
6th thoracic vertebra-7th 19 1 0.950 
thoracic vertebra 
7th thoracic vertebra-8th 19 1 0.950 
thoracic vertebra 
8th thoracic vertebra-9th 19 1 0.950 
thoracic vertebra 
9th thoracic vertebra-10th 20 0 1.000 
thoracic vertebra 
] Oth thoracic vertebra- 20 0 1.000 
] 1 th thoracic vertebra 
] 1 th thoracic vertebra- 16 4 0.800 
] 2th thoracic vertebra 
] 2th thoracic vertebra- 14 6 0.700 
13th thoracic vertebra 
13th thoracic vertebra-1st 11 9 0.550 
lumbar vertebra 
] st lumbar vertebra-2nd 20 0 1.000 
lumbar vertebra 
2nd lumbar vertebra-3rd 20 0 1.000 
lumbar vertebra 
3rd lumbar vertebra-4th 19 1 0.950 
lumbar vertebra 
4th lumbar vertebra-5th 19 1 0.950 
lumbar vertebra 
5th lumbar vertebra-6th 20 0 1.000 
lumbar vertebra 
6th lumbar vertebra-7th 19 1 0.950 
lumbar vertebra 
7th lumbar vertebra- 8 12 0.400 
anterior sacrum 
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Table 5 ·11: Continued 

ARTICULATIONS NUMBER OF CASES NUMBER OF CASES FREQUENCY OF 
ARTICULA TED DISARTICULATED ARTICULATION 

anterior sacrum-posterior 19 1 0.950 
sacrum 
posterior sacrum-anterior 11 9 0.550 
coccygeal vertebrae 
1st thoracic vertebra- 19 1 0.950 
dorsal rib 1 
2nd thoracic vertebra- 19 1 0.950 
dorsal rib 2 
3rd thoracic vertebra- 19 1 0.950 
dorsal rib 3 
4th thoracic vertebra- 19 1 0.950 
dorsal rib 4 
5th thoracic vertebra 19 1 0.950 
dorsal rib 5 
6th thoracic vertebra- 19 1 0.950 
dorsal rib6 
7th thoracic vertebra 19 1 0.950 
dorsal rib 7 
8th thoracic vertebra- 19 1 0.950 
dorsal rib 8 
9th thoracic vertebra- 19 1 0.950 
dorsal rib 9 
10th thoracic vertebra- 19 1 0.950 
dorsal rib 10 
11 th thoracic vertebra- 19 1 0.950 
dorsal rib 11 
12th thoracic vertebra 19 1 0.950 
dorsal rib 12 
13th thoracic vertebra- 19 1 0.950 
dorsal rib 13 
1st dorsal rib-mid rib 1 18 2 0.900 
2nd dorsal rib-mid rib 2 18 2 0.900 
3rd dorsal rib-mid rib 3 18 2 0.900 
4th dorsal rib-mid rib 4 18 2 0.900 
5th dorsal rib-mid rib 5 18 2 0.900 
6th dorsal rib-mid rib 6 19 1 0.950 
7th dorsal rib-mid rib 7 19 1 0.950 
8th dorsal rib-mid rib 8 18 2 0.900 
9th dorsal rib-mid rib 9 18 2 0.900 
10th dorsal rib-mid rib 10 18 2 0.900 
11 th dorsal rib-mid rib 11 18 2 0.900 
12th dorsal rib-mid rib 12 18 2 0.900 
13th dorsal rib-mid rib 13 18 2 0.900 
1 st mid rib-ventral rib 1 11 9 0.550 
2nd mid rib-ventral rib 2 9 11 0.450 
3rd mid rib-ventral rib 3 5 15 0.250 
4th mid rib-ventral rib 4 5 15 0.250 
5th mid rib-ventral rib 5 5 15 0.250 
6th mid rib-ventral rib 6 1 19 0.050 
7th mid rib-ventral rib 7 1 19 0.050 
8th mid rib-ventral rib 8 1 19 0.050 
9th mid rib-ventral rib 9 1 19 0.050 
10th mid rib-ventral rib 2 18 0.100 
10 
11th mid rib-ventral rib 2 18 0.100 
11 
12th mid rib-ventral rib 6 14 0.300 
12 
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Table 5·11: Continued 

ARTICULATIONS NUMBER OF CASES NUMBER OF CASES FREQUENCY OF 
ARTICULA TED DISARTICULATED ARTICULATION 

13th mid rib-ventral rib 14 6 0.700 
13 
ventral ribs-sternum 19 1 0.950 
scapula-proximal humerus 20 0 1.000 
proximal humerus- 19 1 0.950 
proximal half humerus 
shaft 
proximal half humerus 19 1 0.950 
shaft-distal half humerus 
shaft 
distal half humerus shaft- 17 3 0.850 
distal humerus 
distal humerus-proximal 19 1 0.950 
radius/ulna 
proximal radius/ulna- 18 2 0.900 
proximal half radius/ulna 
shaft 
proximal half radius/ulna 18 2 0.900 
shaft-distal half 
radius/ulna shaft 
distal half radius/ulna 15 5 0.750 
shaft-distal radius/ulna 
distal radius/ulna- 20 0 1.000 
proximal carpals 
proximal carpals-distal 12 8 0.600 
carpals 
distal carpals-proximal 18 2 0.900 
metacarpal 
proximal metacarpal- 19 1 0.950 
proximal half metacarpal 
shaft 
proximal half metacarpal 18 2 0.900 
shaft-distal half 
metacarpal shaft 
distal half metacarpal 20 0 1.000 
shaft-distal metacarpal 
distal metacarpal-fore 18 1 0.947 
phalanges 
ilium crest-anterior ilium 19 1 0.950 
shaft 
anterior ilium shaft- 18 2 0.900 
posterior ilium shaft 
posterior ilium shaft- 20 0 1.000 
anterior acetabulum 
anterior acetabulum- 6 14 0.300 
posterior acetabulum 
posterior acetabulum- 20 0 1.000 
ischium/pubis 
acetabulum-proximal 20 0 1.000 
femur 
proximal femur-proximal 20 0 1.000 
half femur shaft 
proximal half femur shaft- 19 1 0.950 
distal half femur shaft 
distal half femur shaft- 20 0 1.000 
distal femur 
distal femur-patella 20 0 1.000 
distal femur-proximal 18 2 0.900 
tibia 
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Table 5·11: Continued 

ARTICULATIONS NUMBER OF CASES NUMBER OF CASES FREQUENCY OF 
ARTICULATED DISARTICULATED ARTICULATION 

proximal tibia-proximal 20 2 0.900 
half tibia shaft 
proximal half tibia shaft- 18 2 0.900 
distal half tibia shaft 
distal half tibia shaft- 18 2 0.900 
dis tal tibia 
distal tibia- tarsals 19 1 0.950 
tarsals-proximal half 7 13 0.350 
metatarsal 
proximal metatarsal half- 17 3 0.850 
distal half metatarsal 
distal half metatarsal-hind 19 1 0.950 
phalanges 

Figure 5·8 allows a generalised pattern of disarticulation to be established and thus a 

generalised skeletal portion model. Figures 5·8ai-iii unfortunately does not inform as to the 

exact position of the separation between the cranium and the vertebral column, as it was not 

possible to extract this information from the documentary cases. However, this figure does 

indicate a break between the cervical vertebrae and the thoracic vertebrae occuring between 

the 7th cervical vertebra and the 1 st thoracic vertebra; a break occuring between the 5th and 

6th thoracic vertebra; a break occuring between the 11 th thoracic and 1 st lumbar vertebrae, 

with the most common location being the thoraciclIumbar interface; a break occuring at the 

lumbar/sacral interface; and a possible break occuring at the sacraVcoccygeal interface. 

Figure 5·8b indicates that the dorsal third of the ribs are in articulation with the thoracic 

vertebrae and Figure 5·8c indicates that the dorsal third of the ribs are in articulation with 

the mid third of the rib cage. Figure 5·8d indicates a very low frequency of the mid portion 

and the ventral portions of the ribs being left intact during butchery. What this means is 

that the ventral portion of the ribs is separated from the dorsal portion in butchery. The 

figure also points to the sternum remaining articulated to the ventral ribs. Figure 5·8e 

indicates a disarticulation in the fore limb between the carpals, with the skeletal elements 

proximal to the distal carpals representing a unit and those elements distal to the proximal 

carpals representing another unit. Figure 5·8f indicates a transverse disarticulation of the 

pelvis through the acetabulum and another at the tarsaVmetatarsal interface. 
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FIGURE 5·8: Frequency of sheep skeletal elements being in articulation based on documentary data 
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FIGURE 5·8: Continued 
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FIGURE 5·8: Continued 
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From the above information it is possible to establish a generalised skeletal portion 

model (Fig. 5·9). The skeletal elements contained in each unit in this model are defined in 

Table 5·12. 

Table 5·12: Skeletal defmitions of generalised sheep skeletal portion model based on documentary data 

SKELET AL PORTION SKELET AL DEFINITION 

NECK CERVICAL VERTEBRAE 

RlREQUARTER THORACIC VERTEBRAE 1-5, OORSAL RIBS 1-5, SCAPULA, HUMERUS, 
RADIUS/ULNA, PROXIMAL CARPALS 

SHOUlDER SCAPULA, HUMERUS, RADIUS/ULNA, PROXIMAL CARPALS 

RlREroaT DISTAL CARPALS, MEr ACARP AI.., FORE PHALANGES 

BREAST VENTRAL RIBS, RIB CARTILAGES, STERNUM 

RACK POSSIBLY THORACIC VERTEBRAE 1-5, THORACIC VERTEBRAE 6-13, 
POSSIBLY DORSAL RIBS 1-5, OORSAL RIBS 6-13 

WIN LUMBAR VERTEBRAE 

CHUMP SACRUM,lllUM, ANTERIOR ACETABULUM 

LEG POSSIBLY ANfERIOR COCYGEAL VERTEBRAE, POSTERIOR ACETABULUM, 
ISCHIUM, PUBIS, FEMUR, PATELLA, TIBIA, TARSALS 

HINDFOOf MET AT ARSAL, HIND PHALANGES 

Taking the information contained in Table 5·9 and Figure. 5·8 into consideration 

with the above model, it can be concluded that the head, fore foot and hind foot are 

discarded during slaughter, and that the skeletal elements contained in the remainder of the 

carcass are representative of consumed meat. 
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Figure 5·9: Generalised skeletal portion model based on the documentary data 
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5·2·Jb Cattle 

The documentary examples demonstrated a considerable degree of variability between cattle 

aged less than a year at slaughter (known as calves or vealers) and those aged more than a 

year at slaughter (known as beef). This variation in butchery practice was related to two 

factors. Firstly, differences in the size of the carcass and therefore the amount of meat 

available to be butchered into cuts, and secondly culturally perceived differences in the taste 

and tenderness of the meat resulting from different cattle age classes. For this reason the 

documentary evidence relating to different age categories of cattle will be discussed 

separately. 

5·2·1bi Beef 

The documentary data relating to the butchery of beef, that is animals aged one year or more 

at slaughter, demonstrates a marked degree of variability. Variation in butchery procedure 

is, however, not just demonstrated by the cuts of meat made from a carcass, but as for the 

sheep it is also demonstrated by the tenns used to define cuts and also by variation in the 

culinary practices which were or are used to cook the various cuts. Tables 5·13 and 5·14 

record the presence of this variability within single docunlentary cases. Because of a 

marked degree of deboning or potential deboning (Table 5·15) and marked variability in the 
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positioning of cuts between the documentary examples, it was not possible to relate 

variability in terminology and culinary practice to generalised skeletal portions as was the 

case for sheep. For this reason Tables 5·13 and 5·14 record only the presence of variability 

within the individual example and thus do not record variability between examples. 

Variability was present between examples, at a far higher level than was the case for within

example variability. Tables 5·13 and 5·14 demonstrate that within examples there was in 

some cases only minor or nil variability, tending to indicate some standardisation in 

butchery practices, more for the cases relating to past practices than to contemporary 

practices. However, it must be kept in mind that Tables 5·13 and 5·14 are not recording 

the variability between cases. Overall, the examples recorded in Appendix 2 demonstrate 

marked variability between one another, even though within a single case there may be only 

negligible variation. This is well demonstrated by the marked variation between say 

American and British terminology and culinary practices. 

Table 5·13: Degree of variation in terminology used to define specific meat cuts within individual 

documentary examples 

REFERENCE DEGREE OF VARIATION 
Dolowich (1976) VARIATION PRESENf Barn FOR WHOLE SALE AND 
Contemporary American method REf All.., curs 
Utoile et al. (1985) V ARlATION PRESENT 
Contemporary American method 
Utoile et al. (1985) V ARlATION PRESENT 
Contemporary English method 
Johnston (1976) V ARlATION PRESENT 
Contemporary Australian & New Zealand method 
(Hasse (1751) NO VARIATION PRESENT 
Eighteenth century English method 
Beeton (1986) ONLY MINOR VARIATION PRESENT 
1860s London method 
Beeton (1899) ONLY MINOR VARIATION PREENT 
1890s English method 
Ashbrook (1955) NO VARIATION PRESENT 
Contemporary American method 
Lyman (1979) ONLY VERY MINOR VARIATION PRESENT 
1920s American method 
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Table 5·14: Presence of variation in culinary procedure used on specfic meat cuts within individual 

documentary examples 

REFERENCE PRESENCE OF VARIATION 
Dolowich (1976) VARIATION PRESENT 
Contemporary American method 
Utoile et aI. (1985) VARIATION PRESENT 
Contemporary American method 
Utoile et aI. (1985) VARIATION PRESENT 
Contemporary English method 
BAR (1977) VARIATION PRESENT 
Contemporary French method 
Glasse (1751) NO VARIATION PRESENT 
Eighteenth century English method 
Beeton (1986) MINOR VARIATION PRESENT 
1860s London method 
Beeton (1899) VARIATION PRESENT BlIT SOME curs STANDARDISED 
1890s English method 
Ashbrook (1955) VARIATION PRESENT 
Contemporary American method 

As in the case for the ethnoarchaeological cattle data, the beef documentary data 

evidenced a high degree of bone discard during the butchery process. This means that beef 

bones are not meaningful in terms of consumed meat weights. This factor, in conjunction 

with the marked degree of variability in cut location evidenced in the documentary data, has 

meant that an attempt at forming a generalised skeletal portion model as was done for the 

sheep ethnoarchaeological and documentary data would not be valid. The degree of 

slaughter and butchery discard recorded in the documentary cases in Appendix 2 has been 

recorded in Table 5·15. In this table each bone is looked at in turn as to whether it is 

discarded during slaughter or butchery, possibly discarded in butchery (this refers to those 

bones which were not always discarded, depending upon the final desired cut), or retained 

for sale meat. This data has been converted into histograms (Fig. 5·10). Figure 5·10 

demonstrate an overall low retention of bone with meat meaning that consumed meat weight 

values and butchering units cannot be deduced from archaeologically recovered beef bones. 

The overall pattern of discard displayed by the beef bones in Table 5·15 and Figure 5·10 is 

one where just over half the bones are retained with meat and slightly less may be discarded 

as either slaughter or butchery discard. Calculation of the percentage of bones in the 

following categories based on Table 5·15, reveal that 16·6% of bones are discarded during 

slaughter and butchery and that an additional 25·80/0 of bones are possibly discarded during 

butchery resulting in possibly 42·4% of bones being discarded from a carcasss. This 

means that only 57·7% of bones can be said to represent consumed meat. As a result of the 

defleshing, of beef carcasses and the variability in this defleshing the relationship of bones 

to specific meat cuts is impossible to determine in a manner which could be used to 

calculate consumed meat weights for archaeological sites using a butchering unit method. 
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Table S·lS: Incidence of skeletal element discard and retention for beef based on the sum of the data 

recorded in Appendix 2 

SKELETAL SLAUGHTER BUTCHERY POSSIBLE BONES 
ELEMENTS DISCARD DISCARD BUTCHERY RETAINED 

DISCARD WITH MEAT 
mandibles 8 0 1 0 
skull 8 0 1 0 
1st cervical vertebra 0 2 4 3 
2nd cervical vertebra 0 2 4 3 
3rd cervical vertebra 0 2 4 3 
4th cervical vertebra 0 2 4 3 
5th cervical vertebra 0 2 4 3 
6th cervical vertebra 0 2 4 3 
7th cervical vertebra 0 2 4 3 
1st thoracic vertebra 0 1 5 3 
2nd thoracic vertebra 0 1 5 3 
3rd thoracic vertebra 0 1 4 4 
4th thoracic vertebra 0 1 3 5 
5th thoracic vertebra 0 1 3 5 
6th thoracic vertebra 0 1 2 6 
7th thoracic vertebra 0 1 2 6 
8th thoracic vertebra 0 1 2 6 
9th thoracic vertebra 0 1 2 6 
10th thoracic vertebra 0 1 2 6 
11 th thoracic vertebra 0 1 2 6 
12th thoracic vertebra 0 1 2 6 
13th thoracic vertebra 0 1 1 7 
1 st lumbar vertebra 0 1 1 7 
2nd lumbar vertebra 0 1 1 7 
3rd lumbar vertebra 0 1 1 7 
4th lumbar vertebra 0 1 1 7 
5th lumbar vertebra 0 1 1 7 
6th lumbar vertebra 0 1 1 7 
anterior sacrum 0 1 2 6 
posterior sacrum 0 1 2 6 
coccy~eal vertebrae 0 0 0 9 
1 st dorsal rib 0 1 5 3 
2nd dorsal rib 0 1 5 3 
3rd dorsal rib 0 1 4 4 
4th dorsal rib 0 1 3 5 
5th dorsal rib 0 1 3 5 
6th dorsal rib 0 1 2 6 
7th dorsal rib 0 1 2 6 
8th dorsal rib 0 1 2 6 
9th dorsal rib 0 1 2 6 
10th dorsal rib 0 1 2 6 
11 th dorsal rib 0 1 2 6 
12th dorsal rib 0 1 2 6 
13th dorsal rib 0 1 1 7 
1st ventral rib 0 0 2 7 
2nd ventral rib 0 0 2 7 
3rd ventral rib 0 0 2 7 
4th ventral rib 0 0 2 7 
5th ventral rib 0 0 2 7 
6th ventral rib 0 0 3 6 
7th ventral rib 0 0 3 6 
8th ventral rib 0 0 3 6 
9th ventral rib 0 0 3 6 
10th ventral rib 0 0 3 6 
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Table 5 ·15: Continued 

SKELETAL SLAUGHTER BUTCHERY POSSIBLE BONES 
ELEMENTS DISCARD DISCARD BUTCHERY RETAINED 

DISCARD WITH MEAT 
11th ventral rib 0 0 3 6 
12th ventral rib 0 0 3 6 
13th ventral rib 0 0 3 7 
cartilaginous ribs 0 0 3 6 
sternum 0 0 3 6 
scapula 0 1 4 4 
proximal half humerus 0 0 6 3 
distal half humerus 0 1 3 5 
proximal half radius/ulna 0 1 2 6 
distal half radius/ulna 0 0 2 7 
carpals 7 0 0 2 
metacarpal 8 0 0 1 
fore phalanges 8 0 0 1 
ilium 0 1 3 5 
ischium/pubis 0 1 3 5 
proximal half femur 0 2 2 5 
distal half femur 0 2 2 5 
patella 0 2 1 6 
proximal half tibia 0 1 1 7 
distal half tibia 0 0 0 9 
tarsals 0 0 0 9 
metatarsal 8 0 0 1 
hind phalanges 8 0 0 1 

The documentary data, especially that relating to the nineteenth-century butchery of 

cattle (Beeton 1986), indicates that beef was possibly sold associated with bone more 

frequently in the past than is the case for the contemporary situation. This would indicate 

that it may be possible to deduce butchering units for beef faunal remains from nineteenth

century historical sites. However, there is an additional problem resulting from nineteenth

century butchery practices, which means that butchering units cannot be established. This 

problem results from the fact that boned-out beef bones in the nineteenth century were 

subsequently sold by butchers as beef bones for the making of stews, stocks, soups, 

broths and the like (Beeton 1986). Because of this, the problem of not knowing whether a 

bone was associated with meat or was meatless when it arrived on a site is still present. 

Thus it can be concluded that beef bones offer little potential in determining consumed meat 

weights and are therefore of little meaning in dietary and nutritional studies in Australian 

historical archaeology_ 
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5·2·1bii Veal 

The documentary data relating to the butchery of veal cattle, that is animals aged one year or 

less at slaughter, demonstrates a marked degree of variability that is related to two factors. 

Firstly, there is variation in procedure resulting from individual and cultural perceptions as 

to the correct procedure to butcher veal and secondly, there are variations arising from the 

age of the calf to be butchered. Within the veal age class, variation in butchery method 

results from the fact that calves of differing ages have differing available meat weights. The 

documentary evidence recognised three age classes for veal-aged cattle. These were Bob 

veal (less than five days old when slaughtered) vealers (aged approximately twelve weeks 

when slaughtered) and calves (aged approximately five months when slaughtered) 

(Dolowich 1976). There are not enough cases to comment on the degree of variation in the 

first two age categories, but there were enough cases in the third to be able to state that, as 

for beef, there exists a marked degree of variability in the butchery practice for calves 

amongst individuals of the same cultural background and between differing cultural groups. 

Variation in butchery procedure was not just demonstrated by variation in the 

manner in which a carcass was broken down. It was also demonstrated by variation in the 

terms different individuals and different cultural groups applied to the cuts they made. 

There was, however, only minor variation in the terms which any single source used to 

define the end products of butchery. Variation in butchery practice was also evidenced by 

variation in culinary techniques in the cooking of the final products of butchery. Not only 

did variation exist between different individuals and different cultural groups but variation 

also existed within a single source. By this is meant that a number of sources (Ashbrook 

1955; Beeton 1986; Dolowich 1976; Johnston 1976; Utoile 1985) recommended a number 

of ways of cooking the final products of butchery. 

The veal documentary data evidenced a high degree of bone discard during slaughter 

and butchery. This means that veal bones are not meaningful in terms of consumed meat 

weights. This factor in conjunction with the degree of variability in cut location, evidenced 

in the documentary data, means that an attempt at forming a generalised skeletal portion 

model would not be valid. The degree of slaughter and butchery discard recorded in the 

documentary cases in Appendix 2 are given in Table 5·16. In this table the number of times 

(from the individual cases where this was possible) that a bone was discarded or retained 

with meat for consumption or sale has been recorded. The table records whether the bone 

was discarded at slaughter, during butchery, or sometimes during butchery. From this 

table it can be seen that no bones were always discarded during butchery. However, there 
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was a high frequency for all skeletal elements (except slaughter waste bones) to be 

potentially boned out depending upon the final products desired by the butcher. The 

cranial, facial, carpal, metapodial and phalanx bones represented slaughter discard. These 

were the same bones that represented beef slaughter discard. However, the presence of 

these bones in an archaeological assemblage from both beef and veal cattle does not 

automatically mean that the site is evidencing slaughter discard. This is because both beef 

and veal cattle heads and feet were sometimes sold for human consumption in the 

nineteenth century (Beeton 1899; 1986) and were presumably discarded afterwards. 

Table 5·16: Incidence of skeletal element discard and retention for veal based on the sum of the data 

recorded in Appendix 2 

SKELETAL SLAUGHTER BUTCHERY POSSIBLE BONES 
ELEMENTS DISCARD DISCARD BUTCHERY RETAINED 

DISCARD WITH MEAT 
mandibles 3 0 1 1 
skull 3 0 1 1 
1st cervical vertebra 0 0 4 1 
2nd cervical vertebra 0 0 4 1 
3rd cervical vertebra 0 0 4 1 
4th cervical vertebra 0 0 4 1 
5th cervical vertebra 0 0 4 1 
6th cervical vertebra 0 0 4 1 
7th cervical vertebra 0 0 4 1 
1st thoracic vertebra 0 0 4 1 
2nd thoracic vertebra 0 0 4 1 
3rd thoracic vertebra 0 0 4 1 
4th thoracic vertebra 0 0 4 1 
5th thoracic vertebra 0 0 4 1 
6th thoracic vertebra 0 0 2 3 
7th thoracic vertebra 0 0 2 3 
8th thoracic vertebra 0 0 2 3 
9th thoracic vertebra 0 0 2 3 
10th thoracic vertebra 0 0 2 3 
11 th thoracic vertebra 0 0 2 3 
12th thoracic vertebra 0 0 2 3 
13th thoracic vertebra 0 0 3 2 
Lst lumbar vertebra 0 0 3 2 
2nd lumbar vertebra 0 0 3 2 
3rd lumbar vertebra 0 0 3 2 
4th lumbar vertebra 0 0 3 2 
5th lumbar vertebra 0 0 3 2 
6th lumbar vertebra 0 0 3 2 
7th lumbar vertebra 0 0 3 2 
anterior sacrum 0 0 3 2 
posterior sacrum 0 0 3 2 
coccygeal vertebrae 0 0 3 2 
1 st dorsal rib 0 0 4 1 
2nd dorsal rib 0 0 4 1 
3rd dorsal rib 0 0 4 1 
4th dorsal rib 0 0 4 1 
5th dorsal rib 0 0 4 1 
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Table 5·16: Continued 

SKELETAL SLAUGHTER BUTCHERY POSSIBLE BONES 
ELEMENTS DISCARD DISCARD BUTCHERY RETAINED 

DISCARD WITH MEAT 
6th dorsal rib 0 0 2 3 
7th dorsal rib 0 0 2 3 
8th dorsal rib 0 0 2 3 
9th dorsal rib 0 0 2 3 
10th dorsal rib 0 0 2 3 
11 th dorsal rib 0 0 2 3 
12th dorsal rib 0 0 2 3 
13th dorsal rib 0 0 3 2 
1st ventral rib 0 0 4 1 
2nd ventral rib 0 0 4 1 
3rd ventral rib 0 0 4 1 
4th ventral rib 0 0 4 1 
5th ventral rib 0 0 4 1 
6th ventral rib 0 0 4 1 
7th ventral rib 0 0 4 1 
8th ventral rib 0 0 4 1 
9th ventral rib 0 0 4 1 
10th ventral rib 0 0 4 1 
11 th ventral rib 0 0 4 1 
12th ventral rib 0 0 4 1 
13th ventral rib 0 0 4 1 
cartilaginous ribs 0 0 4 1 
sternum 0 0 4 1 
scapula 0 0 4 1 
proximal half humerus 0 0 4 1 
distal half humerus 0 0 4 1 
proximal half radius/ulna 0 0 2 3 
distal half radius/ulna 0 0 2 3 
carpals 3 0 1 1 
metacarpal 3 0 1 1 
fore phalanges 3 0 1 1 
ilium 0 0 3 2 
ischium/pubis 0 0 4 1 
proximal half femur 0 0 4 1 
distal half femur 0 0 2 3 
patella 0 0 2 3 
proximal half tibia 0 0 1 4 
distal half tibia 0 0 1 4 
tarsals 0 0 1 4 
metatarsal 3 0 1 1 
hind phalanges 3 0 1 1 

The data in Table 5·16 has been converted into histograms (Figure 5·11). In order 

for veal bones to equate to consumed meat weights they must be retained with meat after the 

butchery of the carcass. Figure 5·11 demonstrate a potentially very low retention of bone 

with meat, thus meaning that consumed meat weight values and butchering units cannot be 

deduced from archaeologically recovered veal cattle bones. The overall pattern of discard 
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displayed by the veal bones in Table 5·16 and Figure 5·11 is one where just under two 

thirds of the bones represent potential discard and only slightly over one third represent 

bones retaining their associated meat following butchery. Calculation of the percentage of 

bones in each of the categories in Table 5·16 revealed that 5·3% of bones were discarded as 

slaughter waste, 60·8% of bones could possibly be discarded during butchery, and only 

33·9% of bones retained meat following butchery. The fact that only 33·9% of bones 

could be said to represent consumed meat, and the potential variability in defleshing, means 

that the relating of bones to specific meat cuts is impossible to do in a manner which could 

be useful in calculating consumed meat weights for archaeological sites using a butchering 

unit method. 

An additional factor complicating the equating of veal faunal remains from 

archaeological sites is the practice of butchers to sell separate from meat, those bones 

removed in the butchery process (Johnston 1976). Because of the problem of not knowing 

whether a bone arrived on a site associated with meat or meatless, it is concluded that at this 

point in time veal bones and cattle bones in general offer little potential in determining 

consumed meat weights and are therefore of little use in dietary and nutritional studies in 

Australian historical archaeology. 

5·2·Ie Pigs 

As for the ethnoarchaeological data, the outstanding feature of the documentary data 

contained in Appendix 2 which relates to pig butchery is the considerable degree of 

variability in butchery practice. This variability is due to three different factors: the age and 

size of the animal at slaughter, differing functional requirements, and differing individual 

and cultural preferences for cuts. The documentary sources noted that there were differing 

butchery practices for pigs aged approximately three weeks when slaughtered (suckling 

pig) and those aged approximately six months when slaughtered (hogs) (Beeton 1899: 

1986; Dolowich 1976). They also noted that butchery practices could vary for hog-aged 

animals, depending upon their size, when being butchered for fresh pork (Johnston 1976). 

Differing functional requirements for a pig carcass result in three main differing 

butchery procedures (Beeton 1986; n.d.; Davis 1987; Glasse 1751) depending upon the 

intended use of the meat. A pig carcass can be butchered for fresh meat, for curing and 

pickling, and for making bacon. Each of these three uses for pig meat results in a different 

butchery pattern. The archaeological situation is complicated by the fact that all three 
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approaches can potentially be applied to the same carcass, and that the faunal remains from 

all three approaches can be present in the same site. 

Individual and cultural variability in the butchery pattern applied to pigs is present in 

the data recorded in Appendix 2. Like the sheep, beef and veal patterns already discussed, 

variation resulting from individual and cultural differences are demonstrated in the data not 

only by the nature of the final products but also by the terms used to define cuts and also by 

variation in the culinary practices which were or are used to cook the various cuts. This 

variability between these two factors exists not only between individuals and groups but for 

pigs there would appear to be a high degree of variation exhibited by the same individual. 

The high level of variability in pig butchery practices, the range of factors for this 

variability, and the potential that all these factors could influence the make up of a single 

assemblage means that the use of a butchering unit method to quantify pig remains would 

be inappropriate, as would a generalised skeletal portion method for the same reasons, 

despite the relatively high retention of bone with meat in the final products of butchery. 

Table 5·17 and Figure 5·12 show the pattern of discard and retention of bone with meat for 

those documentary cases where this was possible. Calculation of the percentages of bones 

in each of the categories in Table 5·17 reveals that 78·5% of bones were retained with meat, 

15·5% of skeletal elements were possibly boned out during butchery, only 5·0% of bones 

were discarded during butchery, and only 1·0% of bones were discarded as slaughter 

waste. This low incidence of slaughter waste is because pig heads and feet are not 

discarded at slaughtering as they generally are for sheep and cattle but are kept for eventual 

consumption (Ashbrook 1955; Beeton 1899; 1986; n.d.; Dolowich 1976; Lyman 1977, 

Glasse 1751). 
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Table 5-17: Incidence of skeletal element discard and retention for pigs based on the sum of the data 

recorded in Appendix 2 

SKELETAL SLAUGHTER BUTCHERY POSSIBLE BONES 
ELEMENTS DISCARD DISCARD BUTCHERY RETAINED 

DISCARD WITH MEAT 
mandibles 2 0 1 2 
skull 2 0 1 2 
lst cervical vertebra 0 1 2 2 
2nd cervical vertebra 0 1 2 2 
3rd cervical vertebra 0 1 2 2 
4th cervical vertebra 0 1 2 2 
5th cervical vertebra 0 1 2 2 
6th cervical vertebra 0 1 2 2 
7th cervical vertebra 0 1 2 2 
lst thoracic vertebra 0 0 2 3 
2nd thoracic vertebra 0 0 2 3 
3rd thoracic vertebra 0 0 2 3 
4th thoracic vertebra 0 0 2 3 
5th thoracic vertebra 0 0 1 4 
6th thoracic vertebra 0 0 1 4 
7th thoracic vertebra 0 0 1 4 
8th thoracic vertebra 0 0 1 4 
9th thoracic vertebra 0 0 1 4 
10th thoracic vertebra 0 0 1 4 
11 th thoracic vertebra 0 0 1 4 
12th thoracic vertebra 0 0 1 4 
13th thoracic vertebra 0 0 1 4 
14th thoracic vertebra 0 0 1 4 
1st lumbar vertebra 0 0 1 4 
2nd lumbar vertebra 0 0 1 4 
3rd lumbar vertebra 0 0 1 4 
4th lumbar vertebra 0 0 1 4 
5th lumbar vertebra 0 0 1 4 
6th lumbar vertebra 0 0 1 4 
anterior sacrum 0 0 1 4 
posterior sacrum 0 0 1 4 
coccygeal vertebrae 0 1 1 3 
1st dorsal rib 0 0 2 3 
2nd dorsal rib 0 0 2 3 
3rd dorsal rib 0 0 1 4 
4th dorsal rib 0 0 1 4 
5th dorsal rib 0 0 0 5 
6th dorsal rib 0 0 0 5 
7th dorsal rib 0 0 0 5 
8th dorsal rib 0 0 0 5 
9th dorsal rib 0 0 0 5 
10th dorsal rib 0 0 0 5 
11 th dorsal rib 0 0 0 5 
12th dorsal rib 0 0 0 5 
13th dorsal rib 0 0 0 5 
14th dorsal rib 0 0 0 5 
1st ventral rib 0 0 1 4 
2nd ventral rib 0 0 1 4 
3rd ventral rib 0 0 0 5 
4th ventral rib 0 1 0 4 
5th ventral rib 0 1 0 4 
6th ventral rib 0 1 0 4 
7th ventral rib 0 1 0 4 
8th ventral rib 0 1 0 4 
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Table 5·17: Continued 

SKELETAL SLAUGHTER BUTCHERY POSSIBLE BONES 
ELEMENTS DISCARD DISCARD BUTCHERY RETAINED 

DISCARD WITH MEAT 
9th ventral rib 0 1 0 4 
10th ventral rib 0 1 0 4 
11 th ventral rib 0 1 0 4 
12th ventral rib 0 1 0 4 
13th ventral rib 0 1 0 4 
14th ventral rib 0 1 0 4 
cartilaginous ribs 0 0 0 5 
sternum 0 0 0 5 
scapula 0 0 2 3 
proximal half humerus 0 0 1 4 
distal half humerus 0 0 1 4 
proximal half radius/ulna 0 0 1 4 
distal half radius/ulna 0 0 1 4 
carpals 0 0 0 5 
metacarpals 0 0 0 5 
fore phalanges 0 0 0 5 
ilium 0 0 1 4 
ischium/pubis 0 0 1 4 
proximal half femur 0 0 1 4 
distal half femur 0 0 1 4 
patella 0 0 1 4 
proximal half tibia 0 0 1 4 
distal half tibia 0 0 0 5 
tarsals 0 0 0 5 
metatarsals 0 0 0 5 
hind phalanges 0 0 0 5 

Another factor, as in the butchery of beef and veal cattle, is the sale of meatless 

bones. Dolowich (1976) and Beeton (1899; 1986; n.d.) record the sale of skeletal elements 

boned out of cured cuts of bacon. The problem of meatless bones arriving on a site creates 

problems for the faunal analyst which, in conjunction with the marked degree of variability 

in butchery practices, invalidate the use of butchering units or skeletal portions to calculate 

consumed meat weights from pig faunal remains. This problem is further discussed in 

Chapter 8. 
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5·2·2 Summary of the major points extracted from the documentary data 

1. A generalised skeletal portion model which could be used to quantify and calculate 

consumed meat weights for archaeological sheep remains was devised based on the 

documentary data. 

2. A generalised skeletal portion model for quantifying and calculating consumed meat 

weights for archaeological beef and veal cattle remains could not be devised because 

of the potentially high rate of bone discard during slaughter and butchery, sale by 

butchers of skeletal elements boned out during butchery, and marked variability in 

butchery procedure. 

3. A generalised skeletal portion model for quantifying and calculating consumed meat 

weights for archaeological pig remains could not be devised because of the extreme 

degree of variability in butchery practice relating to this animal, resulting from 

differing age/size classes, differing functional factors, and differing individual and 

cultural preferences. 
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